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Mrs. Henry Vogel of Old Bridge will demonstrate beeswax candle.
dipping at the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Anticlues Market.

An Antiques Market
Planned Saturday

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
of Franklin Township will hold its
second annual Outdoor Antiques
Market on Saturday Oct. 3, at
Colonial Farms, Middlebush. The
event will be open to the public
from 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Thirty antique dealers from
throughout the Garden State will
be displaying furniture, glassware,
porcelain, china, prints, pictures,
frames and books. As an added
attraction, this year the Antiques
Market will be featuring old-tlme
crafts demonstrations from time
to time throughout the day, such
as candle-dipping, weaving,
poRery-making and silhouettes.

Luncheon and snacks will be
served in the shade of the old
village barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Llnder, own,.
ers of Colonial Farms,have gener-

ously donated the use of their
grounds for the day.

Donation is one dollar, with
childre~ under 12 admitted free.All
proceeds will be used for the club’s
scholarship award, presented
annually to a qualified Franklin
Township student.

The Munsell Gallery at Colonial
Farms will feature an exhibit by
Frank Zucarelll, the well-known
area artist,

Co-chairmen of the Outdoor
Antiques Market are Mrs. William
Callahan and Mrs. SPencer
Mclvlanes. Assistingthemare Mrs.
John Coheeney, refreshments;
Mrs. Adam diminez, admissions;:
Mrs, Edward Pastorini, publicity;I

Mrs. Howard Frampton, decora-
tions; and John Phillips, music.
In case of rain, the event will
be postponed until Oct. 10.

Groups Planning

’Mini-Earth Day’
Dr. Eugene Howe, chairman

of the Franklin Township Con-
servation Commission, has
disclosed that representatives
of 20 township organizations
met under the sponsorship of
the Commission and the Con-
servation Club last week to
plan a concentrated attack on
litter, scheduled for Oct. 24.

Christening the event "Mini
Earth Day," the project’s gen-
eral chairman, Dr. Sampson
G. Smith, former superintend-
ent of schools, said "Our re-
sults, really, can onlybe ’mini,’
but enough ’minis’ around the
country could make a ’maxi’
for everyone."

Members of township fire
companies, churches, scouts,
the historical society, and a
trio of students from Rutgers
Prep School joined working
committees under the direction
of Robert Courtney, Robert
Mettler, and Mrs. Walter S.
Ogburn.

Mr. Couz’they outlined apro-
gram for cleaning publicly-
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owned eyesores, which is the
chief aim of the drive.

Mr. Mettler discussed the
establishment and servicing of
permanent refuse containers
in the township. He expressed
the hope that volunteers could
be found to service them.

His committee will continue
to function after "Mini Earth
Day" to set up a collection
center for the recycling of re-
usable materials.

As part of a public aware-
ness campaign, Mrs. Ogburn
reported that township girl
scouts will hold a poster con-
test and an art show.

Her committee also plans
a Celebration of Clean," a
program of films and speak-
ers to precede "Mini Earth.
Day."

The coalition of groups will
meet again Oct. 7.

The meeting is open to the
public. Volunteers, to take
part in the clean-up, loading
and driving of trucks, are wen
comed.
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A ’Get Acquaiuted’ Social
Opens PTA Season At FHS
The Franklin TownshipPar-

ent- Teacher Association pre-
sented an all - day "get ac-
quainted" social at the high
school last week.

Administrators, teachers,
and supporting staff of the
school attended.

The representatives of the
PTA expressed their inter-
est in the school and in-
dicated they are ready and
available to assist the adminis-
trators and teachers whenever
the services can be utilized.

The refreshment committee
consisted of Mrs. Jean Cerullo,
Mrs. MarJorie Edridge, Mrs.
Tess Galllzzo, Mrs. Julie Gros-
so, and Mrs. Nancy Gruninger.

ALso Mrs. Helen Kagdts,
Mrs. Martha Kralcho, Mrs.
Vera Lee, Mrs. Doris Lysenko,
Mrs. Florence Lysy, Mrs.
Joyce Shamy, Mrs. Toni Ta-
turn, Mrs. Gloria Taeger, and
Mrs. Dorothy Tompkins.

The first PTA meeting will
be held on "Back to School
Night," Oct. 28.

SCLS Gets Director
James B. Ventantonio has

been appointed director of
Somerset County Legal Ser-
vices, 900 Hamilton St,,
/;omerset.

The announcement was made
by Leonard Fredrick, who had
been acting director and who
will remain as staff attorney
under Mr. Ventantonio.

Mr. Ventantonio comes to
the pest from a staff attorney
position with Newark Legal Ser-
vices,

He has been a practic-
ing member of the N. d. Bar
since 1964, and will assume
his new duties on Oct. I3.

Frank Gleason, an SCLS
staff attorney for three years,
will be leaving the agency this
month.

Somerset County Legal Ser-
vices is an anti-poverty agen-
cy funded by the federal govern-
ment, designed to provide legal
representation for low-income
residents of the county.

has been asked, but not really
answered, is which author-
ities7

A standing-room-only crowd
of 130 south county residents
Jammed into the Somerset
County Freeholders’ meeting
room on Tuesday evening to
present their comments on the
proposed realignment of at.
518 and Laurel Avenue.

Thirty-six of them addressed
the board at least once, and
each resident who spoke critl-
clzed the re-alignment propos-
al and the probable exPansion
of Trap Rock Industries’ quar-
rying operations.

Petitions bearing the signa-
tures of 275 residents of Rocky
I-Ii11 were presented to the free-
holders, along with written
comments of the residents
describing the dust, noise and
traffic problems allegedly gen-
erated by the quarry.

Since the freeholders have
jurisdiction over whether the
roads will be re-aligned, the
comments were supposed to be
restricted to the possible
merits of the actual proposal.

The re-alignment, however,
depends on whether or not the
Franldin Township Council ap-
proves a pending ordinance
which would allow exPansion of
the quarry, since Trap Rockhas
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avoid discussion of an area
¯ which comes under Franklin’s
jurisdiction without muchsuc-
cess Tuesday night.

John Hovseplan. a Rocky Hill
councilman, asked the free-
holders if they were plan-
ning to wait until Franklin voted
on its quarry amendment.

Thomas Maggie, deputy di=
rector, said yes, because if
Franklin rejects its ordinance,
the quarry would most likely
withdraw the offer to build the
roads.

Franklin Township Attorney
Stanley Cutler advised the free-
holders to notify the Frank=
tin council if they were goingto
delay action on the re-align-
meat, since the council has
twice postponed voting on the
ordinance, Pending results of
the county’s public hearings¯

The Franklin council is
scheduled to vote on the ordi-
nance on Oct. 22, but Mr. Cut-
ler told the freeholders that
"ordinance is based on whatwe
thought would be the new align-
ment, and now you have three
choices laid out, so that it
would be senseless for us to
pass an ordinance before know-
ing the exact alignment of the
new road."

David Levine of Kingston then
told the board that"an ordi-

asked "how long are the two
groups going to defer to each
other?"

There was no answer forth-
coming from either the free=
holders or Mr. Cutlert except
a reiteration from each side
that the other should make the
decision first.

David Mendelson, general
manager of Trap Rock Indus=
tries, answered a frequent
question posed by the residents
when he told the board that
"Trap Rock’s master plan de-
pends upon re-alignment of both
Route 518 and Laurel Avenue;
we would not build one without
the other."

The county was asked topro-
vide information onaccidents in
the section of 518 to be re-
aligned,

County Engineer Thomas
Decker told the audience that
nine accidents had occurred
near the intersection of 518
and Laurel Avenue since 1965,
with no fatalities.

Mr. Decker also said the
present grade of the road is a
maximum of eight per cent,
and that the maximum grade
on a new section would be six
per cent.

William l~auley, chairman of
the Montgomery Township Con-
servation Commission, toldthe

QUARRY OPERATIONS progress as Trap Rock continues its efforts to get Route 518 realigned. A
large crowd of residents attended Tuesday night’s Freeholder meeting on the proposed realignment.

freeholders that the commis-
sion opposed the realignment
on aesthetic grounds.

Thomas Alsop of Franklin,
president of the Rocklngham
Association, said that "addi-
tional parking at the historic

mansion Is of minimum im-
portance; a reduction in quarry
blasting is vital,"

Oliver Saylor, Rt. 518,
Franklin, told the freeholders
that "out of 70 spectators at
your first hearing, only one

.,poke in favor of the re-
alignment, former council-
man Len Vliet of Franklin.
Tonight, with more than 100
people here, no one has said a
word in favor of it, and I hope
you are listening."

Mrs. Smit,h Nam,;d Acting Manager
Mrs. Mercer "Dot" Smith,

who will end her career as
Franklin Township Clerk in a
few months, has one more big
iob ahead of her, but the task
is not unfamiliar.

Mrs. Smith was appointed
acting township manager by the
council at last week’s meeting.

She will serve until a re-
placement is found for James
D. Westman, who resigned to
take a newly-created post with
the Plainfield city government.

Mrs. Smith had also served
as acting manager during the
interval prior to Mr. Westman’s
arrival in July 1967.

In other actions at the meet-
ing, the council postponed a
scheduled vote on the new
mining and manufacturingordl-
nance pending Tuesday’s publlc
hearing on the Rt. 518 re-
alignment held by the county
freeholders.

The council set a new voting
date for Oct. 22. The ordi-
nance restricts some of the

operations of Kingston Trap
Rock Industries but authorizes
future exPansion of the quarry
if Rt. 518 and Laurel. Ave.
are ,’e-aligned.

The council adopted three
ordinances bearing on the road
improvement program, appro-
priating a total of $1,197,450 for
repairs to township streets.

An amendment to the Air
:Pollution Control Ordinance,
aUowing burning of vegetation
grown ona resident’spremises,
was adopted in order to have
the local law conform to the
state code.

The council sold ten parcels
of land, each for the minimum
sale price, for a total of $83,050.

A variance was approved for
the Franklin State Bank, allow-
ing the firm to build a parking
lot for employees on Norton
Avenue.

The resignation of Mrs.
Robert Jones from the
Recreation Counclf was ac-
cepted. MRS. MERCER D. SMITH

’Least Adoptable’ Leslie
Finds A Home In Franklin

other toddler.
Her brothers, four and six

years old, know that she doesn’t
look like them, but that doesn’t
stop them from treating her in
the same way that little boys
have always treated younger
sisters -- roughly, with ap-
propriate wisecracks laced
with Just enough affection to
let their parents know they are
only foollng.

Leslie spends her days help-
ing her mother operate a new
business venture -- "The
Wooden Ship," a handcraRshop
located at 97 Church St., New
Brunswick.

Her father, a research chem-
ist, works at Union Carbide
Corp. while the females in the
family are greeting customers
at the shop.

"The Wooden Ship" carries
anything in the handcraft line
that anyone brings in, from
sculpture, pottery and pipes

When Bill and Robin Boyd
decided to adopt a child af-
ter having two sons, they made
up theh’ minds to find "the
least adoptable baby available."

That was early in 1968, and
the Boyds, residents of the
Somerset Hills area of Frank-
lin Township, realized and wel-
comed the fact that "the least
adoptable baby" would most
likely be non-Caucasian.

They applied at the New York
City Bureau of Adoption Ser-
vices, 80 Lafayette St., and
waited for the agency’s deci-
sion.

The wait was longer than
they had hoped, but finally, on
Dec. 30, the call came. The
Boyds left for the city and
returned in a few hours with
a little glrl named Leslie.

Now, almost two years later,
Leslie is a full-fledged member
of the Boyd family, as spunky,
inquisitive and charmingas any

Mrs. William Boyd and the couple’s adopted daughter, Leslie.

to rugs and dresses.
Their co-proprietors e.rean-

other couple in their 20’s --
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nedolskl
of Plttstown.

Mrs. Boyd roans the store
from 9:30 to 5; her husband
and the Nedolskis: take over
in the evenings.

The shop closes at 8 p.m.
daily except for a 9:30 p.m.
deadline on Mondays and
Thursday, traditional shop-
ping nights downtown.

The Boyds are also active
in church and youth work, espe-
cially in the Woodbridge area,
where Mr. Boyd helps out at a
c of icehouse.

With a life style which in-
volves meeting so manypeople,
the natural question for a re-
porter to ask a couple who
adopted a child of a different
race is "What is the reaction
of the people you meet?"

Mrs. Boyd’s answer: "Fine;
no one has been outwardly
mean, almost all of our neigh-
bors have been very nice, and
aside from some awkward
gazes, most strangers and cus-
tomers have been friendly."

She adds "interracial adop-
tions are becoming accepted
now, I think, because agencies
are encouraging it instead of
discouraging it.

"There are 240,000 kids In
the country who need loving
homes, and skin color doesn,’t
seem to be as big a barrier
as it used to be," she says.

Robin and Bill met while
he was a Rutgers student and
she was finishing high school;
both were semi-professional
folksingers and met through
that common interest.

Married for seven yeare,
the Boyds have decided not to
have any more chlldrenottheir
own, and have not made a de-
cision on a possible future
adoption.

"Leslie will have to wait a
while for a younger brother
or sister," says Mrs. Boyd.

"This year we gave birth
to ’The Wooden Ship’, andwe’ll
all be busy helping it grow."

Bids for remodeling work’ on
the former Orosso Building at
935 Hamilton St. were rejected,
and the manager was authorized
to advertise for new ones,

During the public portion of
the meeting, TownshipAttorney
Stanley Cutler made a state-
ment refuting the charges by a
citizen that he had authorized
meeting minutes to be illegally
amended.

Frank Lake, who made the
charge in a letter printed in
the local newspapers, was asked
to retract the charge by Mr.
Cutler, who said he would seek
redress elsewhere ifanapology
was not forthcoming.

After some discussion, during
which Mr. Curler said the letter
had "damaged" his reputation,

Mr, Lake did publicly retract
Ms letter.

Council man Harry Van Houten
announced that a meeting will
be held on Monday at 8 p.m. in
Sampson Smith School to explain
to the 900-plus owners of Levitt
development homes the reasons
behind the error madelnevalu-
alien of their property in
1966-6~/.

Township Tax Assessor
Roger Payne recently dis-
covered that the Levitt homes
had been incorrectly assessed
during the revaluatlon three
years ago, and that the owners
of those homes had paid a
smaller property tax than they
should have.

Mrs. Patricia Ward of Flower
Road asked the council to

contact each Of the affected
homeowners by mall prior to
the meeting, and said that the
firm which conducted the re-
valuation should have a chance
to defend its figures before
being blamed for an error.

Mr. Cutler announced that
since the township council had
accepted the firm’s faulty re-
port in 196’/, it was doubtful
that any legal action could be
taken against the company.

Mayor Richard Driver com-
mended outgoing Manager
Westman for his performance
in office, and Ivan Sislik, School-
house Road, praised Deputy
Mayor William Howard for his
conduct of meetings during Mr.
Driver’s vacation.

Superintendent Announces

New Free Lunch Guidelines
The Franklin Township Pub-

llc School District, as a part
of its regular lunch program,
provides lunches free to stu-
dents who are unable to pay.

The following income scale
is used to determine which chil-
dren are eligible to receive
free lunches:

Number Of Weeldy
Children Income

1 $ 43.00
2 68. 00
3 80.00
4 92.00
5 103.00
6 114,00
’/ 122.00
8 130.00
9 138.00

10 147.00
II 1f5.00
12 163.00

In addition, children from
families that receive public
assistance from any federal,
state, or local welfare pro-

gram, such as the Food Stamp
Program, Aid to Families with
Dependent Children, etc., are
eligible for a free meal.

Unusual circumstances such
as illness or death in the fam-
ily, temporary disability, and
season unemployment are also
taken into account when deter-
mining eligibility.

The schools will make every
effort to Insure that the chil-
dren do not know who is paying
and who is receiving a free
meal, according to Dr. Robert
Sh,~ner, Superintendent.

Parents who feel that their
children are eligible should
apply. Application forms will
be sent to each parent, and are
available in the school office
of each participating school

If the application is denied,
an appeal can be made to Dr.
Shaffner at 761 Hamilton St.,
Somerset.

These schools participate in

LWV School Study
Will Be Discussed

Franklin T ownshtp’s League
of Women Voters will meet
(Tuesday) Oct. 6 in an effort
to reach a concensus opinion
on school district reorganiza-
tion in New Jersey.

The meeting, scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. at the Samp-
son G. Smith School, will mark
the conclusion of a two-year
state-wide study.

The study thus far has pro-
duced a fact sheet on the history
of school districts to the 1940’s,

This meeting will deal with
the past 20 years, outllnlnghow
districts are presently oper-
ated and the responsibilities
of the State Board of Edueation.

Special focus will be on cur-
rent recommendattons of the
Mancnso report, which empha-
sizes the advantages of enlarg-
ing school districts and the
Bateman report, which pro-
poses monetary incentives for

reorganization.
Presently in New Jersey less

than 35 per cent of all school
districts operate a full grade
sequence. Twenty-three school
districts send their students to
other communities.

Chief questions to be decided
by the membership is whether
or not mandatory or voluntary
~"eorganization is desirable.

Consolidation, regional ser-
vice centers, and the coordina-
tion of education within school
districts are the proposed al-
ternatives.

Members of the nine-
member study committee, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Gerald
Cohen are Mrs. DavidDeVries,
Mrs. William Bourne, Mrs.
David Kantes, Mrs. Arnold
Phelan, Mrs. Lewis Rosen-
baum, Mrs. Thomas Sullivan,
Mrs. Leonard Tobias, Mrs.
Martin Wolfson, and Mrs.
Lawrence Zlcklln.

this program: Conerly Road,
Ellz’,doeth Avenue-East Mill-
stone, Frnnklin l~ark, Hill-
crest, Kingston, Mac Afee
Road, Mtddlebush, Phillips,
Pine Grove Manor, Sampson
G. Smith. and Franklin High.

The district’s complete pol-
icy concerning free meals may
be reviewed by any interested
citizen in Superintendent Shaff-
ner’s office.
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Suspension
Is Vacated
By Director
The Somerset Inn, 507 Ham-

ilton St., is back in business--
at least for the present.

The inn’s liquor license was
suspended recently by the state
Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control. The inn was ordered
to close on Sept. 24 for 15
d ays.

Richard McDonough, direct-
or of the division, vacated the
suspension order when he
learned on Sept. 23 that the
inn’s pleas of "non xmlt" (no
defense) to the charge of sell-
ing alcoholic beverages to an
apparently intoxicated person
was entered in error by the
licensee.

Because of the mlsunder-
standlngt the inn will have the
opportunity to enter a new plea
and appear at a hearing.

-0"

Baum, Swift
Win Honors.

Two Franklin High students,
Jerrold Baum and Danlel Swift,
have been named semi-finalists

in the 1970 - ’71 National
Merit Scholarship Program.

They Join 14,748 other semi-
finalists in competition for ap-
proximately 3,000 merit schol-
arships to be awarded in 19"/1.

Merit semifinalists rank
academically in the upper one
percent among high school
seniors in the natton.
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Delaware Canoe Trip
Members of Boy Scout Troop

95, which meets at the Eliza-
¯ beth Ave., School, Franklin
Township, participated in a 28-
mile canoe trip down the Dela-

¯ ware River last weekend.
The scouts were accompanied

by adult leaders Frank Dzler-
: zanowsld, Don Engel Frank

Wheatley, John Wlckman,
Peter Ynesta, and Ray Zupp.

Scouts Included Carl, Fred,
and Tom Wheatley, Ray and
Wayne Sperduto, Brian Bla-
ney, Bruce Engel, Dang Hut-
chinson, Richard Phelan, James
Roche, Jay Surma, John Wick-
man, and Ray Zupp.

Scouts Will Present Scout-O-Rama Oct. 17
5,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts,

and Explorers will put on a Scout-
O-Rama for thepubliconSaturday,
Oct. 17 at the North Branch Park,
Milltown Road and Route 22, Rari-
tan.

Boys from various communities
including Summit, Westfield, Plain-
field Bound Brook, Belle Mead,
and Bernardsvtlle will show the
public all facets of the program
of BOy Scouting. The purpose of
the Scout-O-Rams is to show the
public Just what Scouting is and
its role in helping to solve the
problems of youth today.

In addition to the skills of camp-
ing and skillcraft, often associated
with scouting, there will be many
unusual exhiblts. An Explorer Post
which specializes in modelrocket-
ing will show the construction and
actual firing of model rockets. A

Scout troop will show how to build
a kayak. How scouting servesthe
mentally or physically handicapped
will be presented by a Cub Pack
and Scout Troop.

A favorite of the last scout show
which will be demonstrated again
will be the pig roast. Animal
science, conservation andecology,
dutch oven cooking, and sea explor-
ing indicate the wide range of sub-
Jects to be presented.

During the Soout-O-Rama music
will be presented live by drumand
bugle corps and the McGuire Air
Force Band.

Complete services are planned
for both publlc and the scouting
families such as refreshment
stands, trading post for camping
equipment, first aid and reception.

Cubs, scouts, and explorers are
now selling booster tickets for

which " they are earning show
neckerchief slides and providing
funds for their own Scout unit and
the cost of the show.

Scout- O-Ra rna chairman,Robert
Fodor of South Plainfield, expects
10,000 visitors to attend the show
and says that this is a wonderful
show which the whole family will
enjoy.

-0-

CLUB MEETS

The Montgomery Women’s Club
will meet tonight at 8:15 p.m. in
the Berrien Room of the

i Hill branch of the First
Bank of Central Jersey.
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Visit your nearby

GRAND. UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET; N.J.
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Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
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BALL PUBLICITY -- Preparing publicity for charity ball from
left are Mrs. Thomas Surdacki, Mrs. Robert Golden, and Mrs.
Michael Pichnarczyk.

Charity Ball Planned
The ninth annual Orchard

Lake Charity Ball, sponsored
by the Women’s Auxiliary of
the Orchard Lake Alumni As-
sociation, will be held on Sun-
day, Oct. 25 from 7 p.m. =
midnight in the VFW Memorial
Hal1, Manville.

Tickets are $12.50 per per-
son and may be obtained from
Mrs. Robert Golden, Mrs. Mi-
chael Piclmarczyk, Mrs.
Thomas Surdacki, or Mrs. Earl
Morgan. Proceeds will go to the
Orchard Lake Schools, Orelaar5
Lake, Michigan.

2 J-M Executives Attend
Pitt Management Program

The swarm of students descend-
Ing on the University of Pittsburgh
campus this fall includes 22 ex-
perienced executives selected by
their employers for their
administrative abilities.

Representing Johns-Manville
Products Corporation are Walter
E. Bush, section chief, and Wayne
(3. Jackson, business manager.

The executives are enrolled in
the Management Program for
Executives sponsored by Pitt’s
Graduate School of Business. They
come from nine states and one
foreign country. Fifteen are em-
ployed by Industrlalorganizatlons;
five by the U.S. Army; and two
by governmental agencies. Tuition
is paid by their employers.

The eight-week program, the
~second oldest of its kind in the
country, is offered semi-annually
to help business executives ac-
celerate their self=development
for their individual and their com-
panies’ benefit. The program will
include courses on such topics
as administrative practices, eco-
nomic and financial policy, in-
dustrial relations, international
operations, profit planning and
quantitative techniques. Partici-
pants also will explore environ-
mental influences that affect the
operations of business.

An Integral part of the program
is a series of lectures that will
give the executives an opportunity
to hear the views of business
executives and university teachers
on subjects outside the immediate
scope of the regular courses.
Participants also will visit nearby

plants, banks and research facili-
ties. On September 30 they will
have a three-hour discussion with
student leaders on their attitudes
toward the business community.
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Youth Fellowship
Set Paper Drive

MONTGOMERY - The Mont-
gomery United Methodist Youth
Fellowship wlll hold a paper
drive Saturday, Oct. 3. Paper
and magazine piles may be taken
to the parsonage or the store
next to the post office in Ski11-
man on Friday evening. These
two centers will be used for col-
lection during the year. Pickup
may be arranged through the
Rev. John D. Painter.

Proceeds from the sale of the
paper go to support the retreat
and service project funds of the
Youth Fellowship. Four retreats
are planned for this year and the
~roup ho~s to be lnvolved in
service projects with boys at the
Skillman Training School.

-0"

ME ETING SET

The monthly meeting of the
Somerset County Holy Innocents
Society will be held on Tuesday,
Oct. 6 in the St. Bernard’s Parish
Center, Bridgewater.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
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MISS KATHLEEN TAMMAHA

Miss Tammara
Is Recipient Of
$500 Scholarship

MIss Kathleen Tammara of 904
Huff Avenue, Manville, has
received a $500 scholarship erom
the Douglass College Alumnae C;ub
of Somerset County.

Miss Tammara, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tammara,
was graduated from Manville High
School and now attends Douglass
College.

A biology major, she plans to
enter medical school upon gradu-
ation from Douglass. She has
worked as a dental assistant for
two years, part-time during the
school year and full time in the

though the 88,000 square foot build-
ing was filled to capacity, things

ran smoothly and the day passed
with a minimum of confusion.

Returning sophomores and
freshmen alike had to learn their
way around the new campus, the
former having spent the freshman
year in temporary quarters at
Green Brook High School.

An additional 650 students also
began part-time everAng studies
today, increasing the total college
enrollment to mere than 1,300
between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m. Most
of the part-time students are
either employed during the day or
housewives who have decided to
continue their education at SCC.

With the openingof the fallseme-
ster, Student Government acti-
vities went into full swing also.
The officers elected by the student
body last spring are Gregory
Blessing, Bernardsvllle,president;
William O’Brten, Somerville,
vice president; Josephine DeFine,
Raritan, corresponding secretary;
Patricia Mobus, Neshanic Station,

I Felman To Join700 SCC Students Move To New Jerseyans Have Maney, Stevens FacultyNew Branchburg Campus
Classes were held for theflrst recording secretary; and DevldiDUt Not For Higher Educationl BelleJaCkFelman°fJamest°wnl~°ad’Mead, has been appointed

time last Thursday en Somerset Fordham, Somerset, treasurer. [
County College’s Branchburg Mr, Blessing said that one of] Hew Jersey’s traditional fail an assistant

campus Nearly 700 students were his goals for the Student Govern- I. re to ad~’-’’’ ...... "on hand fer opening day and, al- ment this year Is to "help make I education is~’~ SU;o~r%r~1~eemr:

ter." He said that the organlz~tion
will sponsor activities such as a
weekly film series on campus,
which will be open to the public,
and that it will encourage SCC
students to become involved in a
wide range of community activities,

With the opening of the aca-
demic year, the college also an-
nounced the institution of a concert
series on a limited basis. The
first major attraction this seme-
ster will be a concert by the
internationally known Jazz guitar.
ist, Charlie Byrd, and his quintet.
The event will be held on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 14, at the
Bridgewater - East High School
auditorium.

Since a large turnout is ex-
pected, such a concert cannot
be held on the Branchburg campus
which does not yet have an audit-
orium capable of seating more
than 300. Information on the con-
cert series may be obailned by
calling the Community Affairs
Office of the college.

the college a true community een- facing Rutgers College and her

who are college bound -- ff they
are to go to college at all -- must
go to school out-of-state," his re-
port continues. "’Almost all of the
quality institutions in other parts
of the country have what they call
a ’New Jersey Problem’ because
so many young men and women
from New Jersey are applying to
them."

Dean Grobman’s report des-
cribes "far-reaching" changes in
Rutgers College procedures
growing out of Professor Warren
Susman’s report on ’~’he Recon-
struction of anAmerican College."

Among the changes he cites
are the provision of a pess-fail
exploratory semester during
which incoming freshman canbet-
ter adjust to college life, the tiber-
alizing of general requirements,
the Introduction of "mini-courses"
and the establishment of a con-
tinuing mechanism for education-
al innovation.

Dr. Grobman, who has been dean
of the men’s undergraduate college
at the State University since 1967,
describes in his report the events
on that ca¯pals growing out of the

invasion of Cambodia last Spring.
He notes that the N.J. State Senate
commended the students and facul-
ty of Rutgers University "for
taking the duties of citizenship
seriously and for pursuing their
goals in a peaceful and orderly
manner."

Dean Grobman points cut that
large universities like Rutgers,
with a highly selective student
body located in a metropolitan
area, are partfoularly susceptible
to disruption and violence.

"While there have been frequent
expression of dissent onthiscam-
pus and some disruption, the actu.
al amount of disruption, destruc-
tion and violence so far has been
considerably less than that of a
number of comparable Instltu-
tlons," he points out. "’

Dean Grobman attributes this
comparative calm to close work-
ing relations between students and
faculty and to the division of
Rutgers into relatively small,
semi-autonomous colleges.

sister state institutions of higher
educatien" says Dean Arnold B.
Orobman in a report issued this
week to students, their parents
and alumni of Rutgers College.

The report summarizes the ac-
complishments and problems ot
the college in the past year and
discusses some of the challenges
it faces.

’,’New Jersey is a wealthy state;
it is seventh among the states in
national rank of per capita income.
In other words, citizens of New
Jersey have the resources tosup-
port public higher education at a
very adequate level. It is un-
fortunately also true that New
Jersey is 48th among the states in
per capita support of public higher
education," Dean Grobman points
out.

’~’his not only means thatfacili-
ties are inadequate and classes
are more crowded thanthey should
be, but also that more than hal/of
New Jersey high school graduates

professor ef the
humanities at Stevens Institute of
Technology.

Mr. Felman is a Charles H.
Osgood Honorary Fellow at
Princeton University where he is
a candidate for a doctoral degree.
His area ef study is the history
of science.

A graduate of the City College
of New York, Mr. Felman served
as an associate professor of
physics at Falrlelgh Dickinson
University from 1961 to 1967.
Prior to that he was lecturer at
Queens College.

Pulaski Day :
Parade Held !i

Manville’s Pulaski Patriotic.
Club invites the public to parti-
cipate In the annum Pulaski Day.
Parade to be held on Sunday, Oct.:
4 in New York City.

There will be no bus fares
for those who wish to participate
in the parade. People who wish to
vlew the Parade may purchase bus
tickets on Oct. 4 in front of the
Borough Hall.

Buses will leave Sunday from
Borough Hall at 11:30 a.m.

: KANEKALON WIG :
*** SALE$12"
: SrPPLilERS IEXCllAN@E :
, 7., 725-8696
************************

SUERVILLE WE ARE CLOSED FOR THE JEWISH HOLIDAYS -

WE’RE EAGER TO SHOW YOU THAT... "THE BEST IS THE MOST INEXPENSIVE" THURS. & FRI. - WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY

PETE KROCHTA ART WILLIAMSEN
Paid for by Democratic Committee.Joseph Ketusky

iii SOMERVI LLE LUMBEI "’"’"Rt. 22 (ea=t bound lane)
Ee=t of Interstate 287

Open Men. ̄ Fri. to 6’30, Sat. to 4
OPEN THURSDAYTO 9 P.M,
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!!Monkeys At Brecht West
 Were Frightening, Amusing

NEW BRUNSWICK - Visitors
tO the seasonts openers "The
Monkeys of the Organ Grinder,"
at Brecht West were an im-
mediate captive audience, at
least all except those claiming
entrance seats.

In order to reach the other
chairs, it was necessary to
cross the stage, pass through
the monkey cage, and mingle
with the monkeys.

It was frightening at first.
Even before the stage cage
was seen, the zoo noises were
heard.

The monkeys were always
amusing. They mimed, climbed,
chattered and screeched, and
uninhibitedly indulged their
various animal instincts. They
fascinated the audiences.

The guests at Brecht West
were glued to the antics of
the monkeys trained by John
Vaccaro for the W’nerehouse-
La Mama (London) just as visit-
ors to any zoo are spellbound
by performing monks and
chimps.

The metamorphosis was com-
plete; the behavior in the cage
was not shocking, not orgiastic,
not reprehensible nor often-
sire-- it was animal behavior.

I have watched people act
much less basely on stage and
felt uncomfortable, unclean and

in need of a bath, but animals
are animals; they have no soul
or no reason or whatever you
wish to term the expectations
God placed in man.

In the prologue we became
acquainted with the individual
monkeys, i.e.. Beth Porter(who
played in the original "Futz,"
her real-life husband, Peter
Reid; David Bennar, Paddy
Swenson, Joyce Stanton and
from the Playhouse of the Redi-
culous, Otto Erotica and Kevin
Bradlgan.

By the time the play began,
we knew them and were not sur-
prised to find we understand
their language.

However, their scattered and
independent pronouncements
were diverse. I felt they said
something Icould not quitehear.

Perhaps Ken Bernard’s play
is a reminder that man is not
mere animal, that he has reason
and his violence may not be
excused or tolerated.

Perhaps he meant no message
and Bernerd merely provided
a vehicle for dramaticpractice.
But, somehow I feel this was
more than just an excellent
dramatic exercise.

The program was concluded
after an intermission with"The
Sun Play," an innocuous pre-
sentation in which a group of

THE FRENCH

NATIONAL ORCHESTRA

JEAN MARTINON, Conductor

Schumann, Richard Strauss,
Messiaen, Debussy

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1970,

8:30 PM

McCARTER THEATRE

TICKETS AT THE BOX OFFICE
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Welcome Aboard
¯ 44 IIU~TIC MALL . ~I~ILLE N~ d[~[Y OASIS ~I

Vacation Tips by I’~’ICharles DeBarcza

WE LCOME ABOAR D VACATION TIPS- CURACAO

Curacao is the largest of theAntilles Islands and is 38 milesoff the coast
of Venezuela. The hilly volcanic rock base island with its desert - like
countryside supports drought resistant plants such as the diet-diet trees,
cacti, agaves and aloes¯

Wildlife includes wild goats, rabbits, mules, parakeets, multi-colored
hummingbirds, several kinds of pigeons and birds of prey and songsters.
There are also bats, lizards, newts, iguana and many kind of edible fish,
turtles, shrimps and lobsters.

The average temperature range is between 76 and 90 degrees. Annual
rain fall is 22 inches, Though August to September are the hottest months
and October to February the coolest, a constant tradewind makes it cool
the year round.

The island was discovered in JuIv 26, 1499 by Alonso de Ojeda. And
ahhough 30 years later settlement was begun by the Spaniards, in 1634
the Dutch landed and turned the island into a Dutch colonywhich it has
remained.

There is little agricul ture except for the famous small orange trees from
which Curacao orange-flavored liqueur is made.

Shell Curacao Ltd. -- one of the largest oil refineries in the world -.
employs 30 per cent of the people and makes the standard of living higher
than elsewhere in the Caribbean. Other industries include shipbuilding,
manufacture of chocolates, bonbons, caramels, woodworking, building,
liquor distilling, production of non-alcoholic beverages, printing and
making of turniture and drums¯ Phosphate is also mined.

The only city and capital is Willemstad, a quaint Dutch town in a
tropical setting with a swinging pontoon bridge which connects its two
sections across a beautiful day.

Water sports are excellent and swimming, waterskiing,snorkeling, skin
diving, sailing and fishing are most popular. Spectator sports include
baseball, soccer and tennis matches and there is also bowling, golf and
horseback riding. Dancing is popular at hotels and Oubsand a Festival of
Arts Theater features the ballet, concerts, opera, drama and musical
comedy.

There are many varieties of food with Dutch the specialty with
Indonesian and Javanese derivative dishes as well as Chinese food. A
favorite is Java Dog’s Dish which is filet mignon, surrounded by rice,
onions, french-fried potatoes and two fried eggs. Curacao water is
supplied by two sea-water distilling pie nts.

A shopper’s paradise, Curacao is a freeport with shops of all varieties
that sell jewelry, German and Japanese cameras and binoculars, Swiss
watches, fine bone china, tape recorders, porcelain and crystal from every
European country; Hong Kong. Madeira and Irish hand¯ worked linen;
Dutch, English and Danish silver; hollow¯ware and flatware; Scotch
cashmere men’s and women’s sweaters; men’s suits, Italian wool dresses,
French perfumes, liquors and liqueurs from all over Europe and the
Western Hemisphere, leather articles, Austrian petit.point bags and

local artists¯ And tourists can purchase these items at 40 to 60
per cent lower than retail prices in home cities.

Vacation Tip Of Week:
DUTCH ANTILLES

CURACAO
4 Days/3 Nites

hVCI. UDES:
¯ Roundtrip transfers between airport and hotel

’"°" 225"¯ Modified American Plan.Breakfast and dinnsr daily;
¯ Tour of the city of Willemslad and its surr~,ndings;
¯ Based on double occupancy Per Perso-

It I mmim Iliii mmmllllmmmi=lmi mlmllilimllmmmmlml=mmmmm

VACATION TIP OF THE WEEK:
Please Send Me More Information:

Name ............. . ...................................
Add ross ...............................................
City ..................................................
State ....................... , ..........................

pleasant young People self-
consciously acted out a poem
by Eric Krebs.

During the reading the audi-
ence was invited to Join the
choral drama. This was not
a balancedprogram in measure,
but the largely youthtulaudience
may have found a proper tran-
quilizer in "The Sun Play"
before being turned back to the
street still sweated and frenzied
by The Monkeys.

Even if the evening’s enter-
tainment was less than a play
and the promise of the prologue
never materialized, it was a
vibrant dramatic performance.

Eric Krebs greeted us each
with a warm thank-you as we
left the door of his experimental
theater at 61 Albany St., and
we responded in kind, wishing
him well.

COLLEEN ZIRNITE
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IBlacksmith

Museum To
IOpen Oct. 4

MiLIZTONE -- The
Millstone Forge Association
announces its annual fall open-
ing of the Blacksmith Shop Mu-
seum, located on River Street.

The museum wlll he open
to the public every Sunday at 1
to 4 p.m. from Oct. 4toDec. 13,
weather permitting.

A member of the association
will be in attendance to fire up
the forge and explain the black-
smith and wheelwright equip-
ment on display.

The shop is designated bythe
state as an historic site.

It is considered one of the old-
est in the country, having been
in continuous operation from
the mid - eighteenth century
until its restoration in the
1960’s by the association.

-0-

POET SOCIETY

George F. Bush, long-time resl-
~ent and writer of Princeton and
founder of the Maine writers’
workshop, has recently beenelect-
ed to the Governing Board of the
Maine Society of Poets.

BIG
COUNTRY

FEATURED IN "To Be Young, Gifted & Black", first in McCarter’s Off-Broadway one-nighters, are
William Supplee and Camille Yarough.

Series Begins At Mc Carter
McCarter Theatre’s "Mondays

Off-Broadway" series opens next
Monday, Oct. 5, at 8:30 p.m.
with Lorraine Hansberry’ s "To Be
Young, Gifted & Black", the story
of the playwright told in her own
words.

"To Be Young, Gifted & Black"
opens with a gallery of the char-
acters Miss Hansberry created
and a speech she delivered short-
ly before the opening of her major
hit "A Raisin in the Sun". From
there, it moves back and forth
in time, from her earliest child-
hood in a Chicago ghetto, toschool
days, to the year spent at the
University of Wisconsin, and on
to the years of creation and tri-
umph in New York.

The play has been woven to-
gether from letters, diaries, note-
books and portions of her plays
by Robert Nemiroff, her husband.
Clark Gesner’s ’Tou’re a Good
Man, Charlie Brown", which will
have its first Princeton perform-
ance on Monday, Oct. 12.

A limited number of orchestra Carter box office to, s second
seats is also available at the Me- event In the Off-Broadway series,

Ltorary Exhibit

Uf Franklin Artist
SOMERSET - Mrs. Carmela

Madison, a Franklin resident
for more than twang/years, will
be the second featured artist
in the series of exhibits spon-
sored by the Franklin Arts"
Council at the Township Lib-
rary, Hamilton Street.

A representative display of
her work, which includes oils,
watercolors, acrylics, pastels,
pen and ink, woodcuts, linoleum
cuts, sculpture and collages:
can be viewed from Oct. 9. to 23,

Encouraged by the confidence
and motivation expressed by her
art teachers in the Franklin
school system, Mrs. Madison
began to paint as a hobby,
eventually became Involved and
started to exhibit.

She joined the Suburban
Artists Guild in 1969, partici-
pating in exhibits throughout
Middlesex and Somerset

collage, "The BlackRevolutlon,
1969" also took second place
in the mixed media category.

A month later she captured
the second place prize in the
non-professional watercolors
division of the Franklin Arts
Council Show.

Mrs. Madison describes most
of her major piecesas"serious
works in which I try to get a
message across in some way."

She enjoys becominginvelved
and being controversial because
she feels that "all works of art
are the artist’s expression of
how he feels."

Her ultimate ambition is to
become a top designer and deco-
rator and she dreams of opening
a combination boutique, gallery
and workshop geared toward
giving talented people an oppor-
tunity to be noticed.

MUSE
Counties. The twenty-three year-old

She took second place honors artist resides withherhusband,

sHOW
i!~;i~ ~"

in oils and acrylies at the Donald, afoodprogramspeaia]-
Father’s Day Art Show in John- 1st with the Board of Education

Jta"a-nr’ay ! son,s rkinl. withher" e in Trenton, and her daughters,
Mood of a Ghetto" montage, Mlchelle Ttna, 3 and Maria

In Highland Park in May, her
. Soma, 2, at 76 A Phillips Road.Oct. z J ’ ’ w

SP,M.’ti,? 11 l- Young People’s Show I.. teatur,ng ,,
Jack fireene and the Jollyfilants I THE BIG CIRCUS"[.

DIRECT FROM NASHVILLE I Cinemascope -- Technicolor . l.... ,,. o... ,.., ,,., ,h., ,o,. ,,. "he,,’ m STARRING mIn Country Music alnging: There Goes My Everything, m Red Buttons- Victor Mature I

Love.All the Time, Statue of = Fool, Back In the Arms of I
¯

Rhonda Fleming- Katherine Grant m
¯

I
Sat.0ct. 3 ĪSHADY LANE INN

at 12 ,oo, ILocktown, N.J. ¯~ - All Seats 75’ II
_ II I jim

Located Batween FI,mington and Frenchfown
Two Miles Off Rou~a 12

For Reservations Call (201) 996-6151

"-- "-- -
More Fun Than A ZOO

Pooono Wild Animal F;
U.S. ROUTE 611, STROUDSBURG, PA.

Surprises for All the Family!
Io R~ht In Wilh All The Tame, Wild Animalul

(Yak, Nilghai, Zebra, Camels, Bison,
Kangaroos, Bears, Monkeys, etc.)

¯ Proper Animal Food ¯ Refreshments
¯ Souvenirs ¯ Fire Truck Ride,
¯ Picnic Area ¯ Snacks’

¯ Ample Parking Space

DIRECTIONS: At the Delaware Water Gap Toll Bridge..,
Um Exit 53 and proceed North on U~; 611 to entrance road.

"FELLINI

GARDEN

PLAYHOUSE I 401so
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upe Is
Stage At

Brecht West
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Brecht

West, the professional theatre
at 61 Albany St., Is now pre-
senting "Zartan and the Coloni-
al Fairy-tale."

"Zartan" has been running
for the past two weeks at Care
La Mama, one of the most suc-
cessful experimental theatres
In New York.

¯ Performed in English by a
troupe of eight French actors,
the ~lav concerns the exotic
adventures (15 more or less)
of the son of Tarzan as he dis-
covers a woman and falls
in love.

The group, called M~ic
Circus, Baby and Chicken,
sings, dances and Impro-
vises with a wide varlet 7 of mu-
sical instruments.

Performances are scheduled
for Oct. 1-3 at 8:30 with a sec-
ond show on Friday and Satur-
day at 10:30. Reservations are
suggested and may be made by
calling 828-2950 between 4-9
p,m.

Followlng the Brecht West
appearance, The Magic Circus
will return to France, where
"Zartan" will be performed in
Paris.

-0-

’Isabel’ Opens

Film Series
McCarter’s regular Interna-

tional Film Series opens on
Wednesday, Oct. 7, with a single
showing at 8 p.m. of PaulAlmond’s
"Isabel", a Canadian film star-
ring his wlfe, aeress Genevieve
BuJold, best known for "Anne of
the Thousand Days". Filmed en-
tirely on location in Quebec and

the Gaspe Peninsula, "Isabel" is
a combination of Gothic horror
story and psychological drama
about a young glrl who returns
home for her mother’s funeral
and uncovers a host of demons in
her family’s past and present.

Now Through Tuesday
October6

Anthony Quinn-|ngrid Bergman
In

A WALK IN THE
SPRING RAIN

(Rated GP)
Evening: 7 & 9 P.M.

Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

SPECIAL MATINEE
SAT. & SUN.;OCT. 3 & 4

AT 2:00 P.M.

MGM’S
TOM THUMB

(RatedGI
with

Peter Sellers & Alan Young

Wednesday, Oct. 7
Marlene Jobert

Charles Bronson
In

THE RIDER
INTHERAIN
Evenings= 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7& 9P.M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

COMING:
ON A CLEAR OAY

YOU CAN SEE FOREVER
Z

NOW!l!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

6iue
vourself
a BR£RII
PAY BILLS

BY

CHECK
Relax at home while the mail-
man does your bill paying er-
rands for you when you pay
by checkl Your stub entries
show where tho money goes
and cancelled checks are’al-
ways Proof of Paymentl

t
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Editor, The Manville News.
It’s nice to see that Mayor

Joseph lhtero has taken up
reporting.

Believe me, as a resident ef
Manville for 57 years, I have
seen Manville grow. I’m glad
to hear that Mayor Patero and
Borough Council have pro-
claimed Sunday, Oct. 25 as a
Manville Yellow Jacket Day.

I have .seen most of the games
that the Yellow Jackets have
played. In fact, I was one of
the officials for the games.
Therefore, I can state that the
Yellow Jackets were one of
the best teams around the state
of New Jersey.

Iffs really a shame that it
has taken close to 40 years
to proclaim a day for theYellow
Jackets. Had this been done
sooner, I’m sure that theplayers
who have passed away would
have gotten a kick out of it.

I know that the Mayor is
trying to let the newcomers
know what Manville once had,
this is very good. But in all
the Mayor’s articles I’ve read,
the Mayor failed to mention that
Manville had four bus lines to
get people around. Nowwe have
only one bus line, a sad situ-
ation, because if a family
doesntt have two cars, brother
they’re lost.

The Mayor also failed to
report that we once had about
five garment factories and two
cigar factories providing work
for our ladies. But today we
have only two gar meat factorie s,
no cigar factories, and the way
things are going at the Johns-

Manville Corporation, Manville
might end up without any in-
dustry at all.

Mayor ?stere, as a resident
of Manville, I suggest that you
and the Council start making
a study in order to obtain more
bus transportation and make
Manville attractive to industry,
so that our new empty buildings
can provide employment for
the citizens of Manville.

Manville needs its Mayor.
Let’s not wait another 40 years
to have to proclaim Manville
a dead town,

Adam Kulaszewski
95 South 15th Avenue
Manville.

-0-

Editor, Franklin News Record:
I have been attending the

Franklin Township Board of
Education meetings regularly
for the past six months and I
Justcan not understand why the
newspaPers allow such sub-
jective reporting.

Never once have any of them
stated that the audience
harrasses the board. Both stu-
dents and adults hurl verbal
missiles of disrespect.

They go there not to give
positive suggestions but to in-
dulge in negativism of the type
I’ve never seen. And theynever
run out of topics.

At one meeting it was the
dress code. At first they didn’t
like rules; then when dress was
left almost to one’s good judg-
ment, they wanted to know who
was going to be the judge.

At another meeting someone
wanted to know how the school

Learn, Have Fun

In Adult Education
As the 40-hour work week continues its decline in the

business world, and labor-saving appliances help/essen the

work load for the American housewife, wc find ourselves

looking for something useful to do.
There are many entertainment-oriented opportunities,

and additional family outings also prove beneficial. But

there is one thing which every adult can do, at anlinimal

cost, which will increase his knowledge and also bc "fun."
What is this magical activity...irs called adult educa-

tion. Most area high schools have adult education pro-

grams. Some of these courses are geared to educational
subjects, such as English language for newcomers to this

county, finance and business courses for the businessman

or woman, and a wide varicty of other subjects for those

who wish to "brush up" in certain areas.

There are also a number of entertaining courses such as
dancing lessons, woodworking, flower arranging, bridge,

and similar subjects.

Most of these courses meet one night a week, for

anywhcrc from an hour to three hours, depending on the
scope of the subjcct and number of adults enrolled in the

course.

Whether married or single, young or old, there is some-

thing of interest in adult education courses. One 72-year-
old lady recently signed up for karate at a neighborhood

high school.

So instead of sitting in front of the "idiot box" every
night, take advantage of the many and varied courses

being offered in adult education programs.
Check with the local Board of Education to see what

courses arc being offered locally. For a small investment
you can learn something and have fun doing it.

R.E.D.
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LETTERS TO
system compares nationally in
reading. Good educators don’t
compare one child’s score to
another’s.

If these people had been seri-
ous they would have approached
the teachers and asked what
they could do to build on the
child’s potential. One maneven
used the pretext that he wanted
to know so that he could make
a decision as to whether his
present one-year old child
should go to Franklin Town-
ship schools when he becomes
a kindergartnerl

Not one of them listened to
logical explanations =- butkept
asking and asking and asking.

The lunch program was a
bone of contention. So the board
tried to improve it by hiring
a management service. The
second day, without evengiving
the concern a chance, theever-
present gripes already start-
ed -- and abuse of cafeteria
help,

The busing was another. No
sensible answer was sought.
The group just wanted the board
to either break the law or use
the taxpayers’ money lllegallyl
Over and over came the same
nasty questions.

During the last meeting it
was a ease of demanding to
know why a Swahlll teacher
hadnq been hired, even though
the circumstances were most
thoroughly explained several
times If anyone eared to lis-
ten.

Then there was the man who
spoke dramatically, represent-
Ing only about a dozen of the
55 suspended students. No one,
not even the reporters, both-
ered to find out that many of
the parents were most coopera-
tive. The entire audience lis-
tened.

But when an attempt was
made by the opposition tovoice
its opinion, the usual rudeness
was present. When one man
commended the board for tak-
ing strong disciplinary action, I
heard someone say, "Hit html
Hit htmi" And I feared for him
as he was completely surround-
ed at the end of the meeting.
These are the same people
who talk about their rightsl

(None of this was mentioned
In the papers -- evidently, all
the Papers are anti-majority
of the board.) In my area there
was enough talking, tittering
and fidgeting to drown out any
pro-board comments from the
audience.

In an effort to seek out the
truth, perhaps the press ought
to talk to some of the teach-
ere. A large percentage of
them are very happy about the
board’s action because they’ve
been able to really teach the
great number of students who
do want to learn,

While the noise-makers
talked of a "peaceful sit-in,"
they made no mention of such
things as the worry of those
students and teachers who tried
to conduct classes as usual.

The beneath - the-surface
tension was anything but con-
ducive to normal procedure.
(This was told to me by one of
the teachers. And such too, is
the main reason why so many
young teachers leave -- as
told to me hy one who left.)

Also, while the papers men-
tioned what the FTEA presi-
dent said. they failed to include
the fact that I, as an FTEA
member, let it be known that
he was not authorized to speak.
In fact, he was violating the
FTEA-board eoniract regard-
ing grievances.

Last spring there was much
questioning about the curricu-
lum. So the board included in
its "School Board Notes" a full
chart by way of explanation.

Mr. Joseph Wilson, assistant
superintendent, also gave a
presentation. This past meet-
ing Mr. David W. Haslamt di-
rector of elementary education
and Mrs. Holly H. Hagmann,
ESEA Title I coordinator, gave

lecture-slide program to tell
about the new summer school.

But where were all the agita-
tors? -- out in the hall getting
ready "to do their thlng"l--
more questions to seek open
confrontation. (Also, where
were the reporters since no
mention was made of this very
positive action by the board?)

Then there was theone-slded
story of Mr. Jerold Gllck’s
case. I Just wonder how long
he’s been carrying those pages
of rhetoric around so that he
could present them on slightest
provocation. (Even the Inter-
mediate students have verbose
legalistic compositions.)

Hear yel Hear yel All news-
paper edltorsl Please send one
conservative and one liberal
reporter to all controversial
meetings.

Anna K. Peaces
(Mrs. Michael)
Copper mine Rd.
Princeton
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Editor, Franklin News Record:
The newspaper coverage of

the Board of Education moot-
ing hold Sept. 9.1 at Mac
Afee School appeared to be the
most biased piece of report-
ing that I have ever read as a
consequence of the injustice
done to board member Mrs.
Marsh~} Sobel.

Mrs. Sobel, whom I consider
to be a diligent, dedicated, con-
scientious and worthy member
of the board, was the victim of
a malicious, vicious and un-
warranted attack upon her dur-
ing the meeting, especlally by
Jerold Glick.

Now I would like to take this
opportunity to report what I
heard at the meeting:

Mrs. Sobel~s response to Mr,
Gllck’s accusation:hat she nev-
er attended an Advisory Com-
mittee Meeting is not true as
he would seem to have parents
of Franklin Township believe.

The truth is that prior to the
month of June, as was con-
firmed by Mrs. Florence Ran-
dolph, board secretary, all
members had to attend special
emergency meetings that took
place on the same night as the
Advisory Committee.

(Mr. Glick was so informed
by Mrs. Randolph.)

Then Mrs. Sobel went on to
say that Mrs. Randolph in-
formed the committee that Mrs.
Sobel would not be available
during June, July and August
due to the nature of her sum-
mer occupation.

In June, David Pearce, the
other board representative,
was unable to attend as were
many other members, due to
conflict In vacations.

However, Mr. Gllck was so
informed in July and August
whereby Wiliam Buckley and
Daniel Cerullo did attend the
meetings.

Thus, why was this fact not
reported for vital public infor-
mation by newspaper scribes
covering the meeting, especial-
ly in viewof Yh’s. Sobel’s clari-
fication?

Furthermore, are we to as-
sume that Mr. Gllck’s memory
is that short?

Mr. Glick stated that he is
100 per cent for education.
To the contrary, I was not left
with that impression.

The message I got was that
he seemed bent upon feather-
ing his own nest with newspaper
publicity and gratification.

In view of hisattltude against
certain board members, and in
particular, as directed at Mrs
Sobel, I feel that his resigna-
tion would be the best contribu-
tion he could ever make in the
interest of our educational sys-
tem.

We are in dire need of more
persons llke Mrs. Sobel on the
school board to represent the
maSority of residents in Frank-
lin Township.

Charles Brockman
Hamilton St.
Somerset
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Editor, Franklin News Record:
Many of the remarks of Jer-

old Glick that appeared in your
headline article of last week
require comment, since inmost
cases these remarks lack a
certain element of truth.

First. Mr. Peaces was well
within his rights to deny mem-
bership In the Educational Ad-
visory Committee to one citi-
zen "because of his political
activity" since this Indlvidual is
currently seeking elective of-
lice on a county level and has
not previously been a member
of the committee.

On the other hand, the "wo-
man who holds a high offlce
in one of our local political
clubs and is also the wife of
an elected official -- a Board
of Education member" has
served on the Educational Ad-
visory Committee for two
years, long before her recent
electlon as head of a local
political club.

Mr. Gllck knows full well
that this woman never mixed
partisan politics with her
school activities.

In addition, she has been one
of the hardest workers on the
committee. Last year as re-
cording secretary for the com-
mittee, she took the minutes
and had them distributed --
every two weeks.

This year with a new secre-
tary and only monthly meet-
ings, the board did not re-
ceive any minutes from this
group until about a week ago.

Since this is the second attack
of this nature on this woman,
I can only guess that perhaps
Mr. Glick feared that she might
uncover some clandestine ac-
tivity by other members of tile
group.

I ’would strongly suggest to
Mr. G11ek that should he or
his crew find fault with the
board or with me, by allmeans
speak to the beard or to me.

Second, and contrary to Mr.
Glick’s statement, the Educa-
tlonal Advisory Committee has
been given every consideration
by this year’s Board of Educa-
tion.

Special meetings have been
held with the sole purpose of
discussing matters with this
group. The board has been res-
ponsive to thegroup, s needs,
but Mr. G11ck appears mad
that the board has refused to
completely capitulate to his
every demand.

Unfortunately, on occasion
the board liaison to the group,
Mrs, Sobel, has been unable to
attend the committee meetings
because of either urgent board
business or previous commit-
ment.
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Mr. Glick was personally In-

formed by the board secretary
that Mrs. Sohel would not be
available. In addition, Mr.
Glick has failed to indicate
that other board members and
members of the school admin-
istration were present at sev-
eral of the committee meetings.

It would appear that Mr. Gltck
is not at all consistent In his
comments. As indtcatedbyMr.
Peaces at the Sept. 21 public
meeting, Mr. Glick told him
that the dismissal of a member
from the committee was per-
haps the best thing that could
have happened to the group, yet
Mr. Gltck then signed a letter,
with five others from the group,
that was read on Monday night
in which they criticized Mr.
Peaces for his action.

Although I am completely in
accord with and have always
encouraged community in-
volvement in education, it was
my sincere hope that the Educa-
tional Advisory Committee
would be of help to the beard
and to the community.

In fact, some membersofthe
group have been of help, but
far too often Mr. GHck has
permitted and perhaps even
encouraged individual mem-
bers to become embroiled in
controversy.

If this board be guiRy of
any sin, it must be that the
board has been too lenient with
this committee.

Mr. Glick% resignation is
not a "severe blow" as far as
I’m concerned. IquRe welcome
It.

Michael P. Ward
8 Flower Road
Somerset
-0-

Editor, Franklin News Record:
At a recent Franklin Town-

ship Board ore ducatlon meeting
I got the impression that the
members of the board were sit-
ting on stage in an armed car,
surrounded by bulletproof

glass.
Needless to say, they couldn’t

hear the tune being played. Are
they afraid to come off stage
to take the hand of a student
to sit down and really listen to
the song?

I suggest that the Board of
Education realize that the stu-
dents at Franklin are not Just
students of Franklin, but In
reality are students of the
world.

With the manynlasses, races,
cultures, creeds, etc. that exist
in our township, It is no longer
possible to roach"Small Town."

These students willbe travel-
ing, tn business, for further
education, to serve their coun-
try, and some - Just for fun.

I’ll grant you that there are
former residents of Franklin
at many points inour newworld.
Were they really equipped
to face it? Can’t we give them
an up - to - date education7
Or shall we keep:hem tied down
by bureaucracy, red - tape,
narrowmlndedness, and bigo-
try?

The students do not want and
will not accept a second - rate
education, and that is what It Is
ali about.

Mrs. Mary V. McGeehan
102 John E. Busch Ave.

Somerset.
-0-

Editor, South Somerset News:
It appears as if we have a

sPecial interest group In Hills-
borough Township, This group
which supposedly has formed a
"taxpayers" or "interested
citizens" association has at-
tended several of the recent
Planning Board meetings.
Their complaints are directed
toward the Planned Unit Devel-
opment ordinance recently
adopted by the Township. About
five developers have filed
application under this ordi-
nance and they are now under
review by the l~lannlng Board.

The main complaint these
people have registered is that

. I

they do not want thousands of
apartments constructed in
Hillsborough at onetime. Real-
Istically speaking, how Is this
possible? For Just the first de-
veloper to construct the apart-
ments he has planned, It would
take a minimum of five toseven
years. While this construction
is proceeding intermixed by
law would be shopping centers,
road Improvements and rec-
reation areas. Economlcs and
demand would determlne If oth-
er developers are going to start
construction.

Does this group really
believe that I0,000 families
are waiting in the wlnge torent
these apartments? In addition,
the way the ordinance Is writ-
ten the number of school age
children would be less than if
the same area were developed
with one familyhomes. Ineffect
the ratables to be enjoyed from
a PLanned Unit Development
far exceed that of single family
homes thereby benefiting all of
the taxpayers In Hlllsborough
Township. Also, let us not
forget that major corporations
look for a labor supply or ade-
quate housing for their per-
sonnel. I wonder how many
Sterling Drugs would be lost
in the future If we did not
have the PUD.

Is the real reason for these
complaints the fact that the
members of the association
do not want apartments con-
structed in the same area as
their homes? These "interested
taxpayers" are not so much "in-
:ere’aired’’ In the good of Hills-
borough Township ass whole as
in their own Immediate Inter-
ests.

The PUD ordinance will make
sure that the complexes and
open spaces will be maintained.
I for one would rather have a
well taken care of PUD com-
plex adjacent to my home than
one-acre housing without the
lawn cut or the house painted.

L, Zlock
SomervllIe

Editor, Franklin News Record:
The schools could make one

giant leap forward if the Board
of Education succeeded in re-
gaining the coRfldence of the
residents.

Since I hedMr. Peaces~ diffi-
cult job 1as:year, I know how the
school system operates.

While Mr. Peaces had to
slt in the front and conduct
the September meeting, I could
freely move around and observe.

It was a difficult meetlng to
conduct. Accordlngtoone ofthe
newspapers, the board had
three frlends among the public
and 9’/enemies. I must agree.

The common cause of most
of the boardts trouble is mis-
trust. Certaln groups in town
do not trust each other; many
of them do not trust the board.

This time some groups inthe
public were angry, because they
believed that the board was
doublecrosslng them.

For that reason they even
supported their sons and daugh-
ters who broke school rules.

They condoned the wrong
thing for the right reason.
Other groups of residents at
the meeting vigorously opposed
the first group, mistrusting
their intent.

I therefore implore the board
to drop many of the smallitems
which take their time and con-
centrate between now and the
elections in February on re-
gaining the trust of the voters.

It is an encouraging sign that
the board has finally agreed
to start considering the report
of the Franklin Task Force.

This board Is not responsible
for the existence of the short-
comings tabulated by the Task
Force.

But if they hide behind other
business and refuse to take ac-
tion on the report they are
guilty of misconduct.

Dr. E. de Haas
Coppermine Road

t

Because of your generous and immediate
response to our request to cut down the
use of electricity during the recent hot
spell, we were able to continue to supply
power to most of our system without
interruption. The extreme heat caused a
huge demand for electric power -much
more than normal. And during this
period a number of large generating
units were forced out of service beca use
of equipment breakdowns. But thanks
to you we made it. It’s nice to know that
when extreme emergencies occur we
have your understanding.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Artist lViil
Be Featured
At Service

MONTGOMERY -- The Shnday
Nlte special program for October
at the Montgomery Evangelical
Free Church will feature Lloyd
Raymond. He is an artist from
Staten Island and will be the guest
speaker at the service on Sunday,
Oct. 4 at ? p.m.

He will have a program deal-
ing with ’qivlng pictures with a
living message of our LivingSavi-
our," according to the Rev. Robert
Gustafson, pastor. Mr. Raymond
combines a master control console
to produce sounds tied in with the
picture, thus they are given the
names of living pictures.
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ON DEAN’S LIST

Enid P. Schwartz of 27 Wood-
lawn Road, Somerset, has been
named to the Dean’s List at the
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences of Rutgers University,

Altar Society

Sets Breakfast
SOMERSET -- The Ninth An-

nual Communion Breakfast of
the St. Matthias Rosary-Altar
Society will be held on Sunday
(Oct. 4) at Holiday Inn, .Route
1, North Brunswick following
Corporate Communion at the
8:45 a.m. Mass. Guestspeaker
will be Rev. Charles B. Welser
of Aquinas Institute, Princeton.
His topic will be "Great Ex-
pectations."

Mrs. Frederick Herrmann
and Mrs. James Rowan are co-
chairmen of the communion
breakfast.

The regular meeting will be
held on Wednesday. Oct. 7. In
observance of the Feast of the
Holy Rosary a Mass will be
offered at 8 p.m.
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DEAN’S LIST

Richard E. MacDougal of 11
Tunnell Road, Somerset, has been
named to the Dean’s List at the
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences of Rutgers University.

Teen Group
Plans Trip
To Virginia

MONTGOMERY -- More than
30 senior teens and sponsors from
the Montgomery Evangelical Free
Church are leaving on Friday,
Oct. 2, at 5:30 p.m. to spend the
week end at the National Evan-
gelical Free Church in Annan-
dale, Va.

They will be guests of the senior
teens at the Annandale Church
staying in their homes on Fri-
day and Saturday nights.

Saturday will be spent in a
sightseeing trip. Dinner will be
served after church on Sunday.
Then there will be a trip to Mt.
Vernon and home. The Roy. Vic-
tor Walter is the youth sponsor.
Other drivers are Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Rodland, Angeles Metaxas
and Wayne Mathisen.
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Manville Health Fair

SUN. OCT.

18th
CHRIST rile KING SCHOOL

Free! Blood Typing
"This Moment May Save Your Life"
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MRS. VENDEL SZABO, 82

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held Monday for Mrs. Julia
Szabo, 82, of 125 North Eighth
Avenue, Manville. She died on
Sept. 24 at her home. She was
the widow of Vendel Szabo who
died in 1958.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hlllsborough Township.

She had lived in Manville for
50 years.

Surviving are her son Alex,
with whom she lived.

Rev. Leonovich Resigns

From Manville Pastorate
Rev. Alex Leonovich, pastor

of the Emmanuel Baptist Church
of Manville for the past 17
years, has resigned from the
pastorate to accept the full time
position of executive secretary
with the Slavic Missionary Ser-
vice Inc, of South River.

Rev. Leonovich has directed
the missionary organization on
a part-tlme basis, dividing his
time with the pastoral responsl-
bilities of the church.

However, with the growth of
the mission, more time was
necessary for administrative
and missionary work than what
Rev. Leonovich was able to
give on a part-tlme basis.

His full time position will
commence today, and his work
will take him into representing
the work of the mission in
churches throughout the country
as well as engaging in over-
seas field missionaryevangel-
ism.

Rev. Leonovlch became
pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church on April, 1953. Under
his leadership the church in-
creased its membership, and a
youth program was instituted
to meet the needs of the local
youth. He also initiated a
church program which was de-
signed to meet the spiritual
needs of the entire family.

Under Rev. Leonovtch’s
leadership the church engaged
in a foreign missionary pro-
gram, supporting missionaries
and orphans overseas.

AMERICA’S LARGE.ST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

The look that’s
going places!

THE SHAPED
DOUBLE-BREASTED

BLAZER
SUIT

in all wool and
fine worsteds

from

This low
price includes
complete
alterations

~..~ This is remarkable value,
considering what you

get.., and how far it goes!
You can take on a business or
dress-up occasion in the six-

button shaped suit.., or, team
the blazer-styled jacket with

contrast slacks of your own for a
more relaxed, sportswear look!

With these new fashion
innovations-wider lapels, deeper

vents.., many with new flared
trousers, too! It’s a great new

idea to give you more fashion
versatility! Exciting Fall patterns

and colors.., regulars, shorts, longs.

COORDINATED CONTRAST WOOL
WORSTED SLACKS ......................... =..13including alterations

For the past 16 years, Rev.
Leon.erich has directed a weekly
radio broadcast "Songs Of
Praise" heard Sunday nights
over WCTC in New Brunswick.
He will continue this radio
ministry until a new pastor
can take over this re-
sponslblllty.

The Emmanuel Baptist
Church honored its departing
pastor with a testimonial dinner
last Saturday. Many friends
and members of the congre-
gation attvnded this affair.
Guests included the Rev. A.J.
Overton Jr. of Hendersonville,
N.C.; and Dr. Herbert Badger
of South Bound Brook, who will
be the interim pastor of the
congregation.

The Leonovich family will
continue to reside in Somerset
and attend Emmanuel Baptist
Church services.
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Thurs{lay Morning
Classes Are Hehl
By Local Church

MONTGOMERY -- A Thursday
Morning Class, sponsored by the
Montgomery United Methodist
Church, is starting to meet.

.
The ~roup meets each Thursday

at 9:30 a.m. in the lounge of the
Harlingen Reformed Church.

The class, taught by the Rev.
John D. Painter, will be discuss-
ing the Letter to the Phillippians
in October. Several book studies
and biblical studies are planned
for the year ahead. All women
of the community are invited to
attend.

REV. ALEX LEONOVICII

Bible Church
Services Set
Friday & Sun.

SOMERSET - The Junior High
¢outh Fellowship of the New
Brunswick Bible Church, Easton
Avenue and Franklin Boulevard,
will meet at the church on Friday
night at 7:30 p.m.

"How You Can Be a Missionary"
is the theme of the program. All
young people in grades seven
through nine are invited to attend.

Communion will be observed on
Sunday at the 11 a.m. worship
service. At the 7 p.m. service
the pastor’s topic will be "Into
Egypt." Sunday School classes
for all ages convene at 9:45 a.m.

 Ttte t entle
o11,e.

When your baby is
getting ready for his first

step, his feet need all
the help they can get.
The kind of help and
encouragement and
gentle support that

the Stride Rite
Firstie provides.

Let us fit your baby with
the shoes that are just right

for his first steps. We’re
ready whenever he is.

~ Erile l]

s75o

Home of Life Stride, Natrualizer, and Stride Rite

340 George St., New Brunswick
Open Monday & Thursday ’ill 9 p.m.

Communion Observance Is
Slated On Sunday At Church

MONTGOMERY -- "Eat, Drink
and Be Mindful" is the theme for
World Communion, 1970, which
will be observed at the Montgom-
ery United Methodist Church this
Sunday, Oct. 4.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be received during
the family worship beginning at
10:30 a.m. at the Orchard Rood
School. The Rev. John D. Pain-

ion.
This Sunday will mark the be-

ginning of a month-long study of the
facts of the Bible in the Church
School of the Montgomery United
Methodist Church. Team-teach-
ers the Rev. and Mrs. Joel Ny-
strom, and Mrs. Leonard Ruppert
supervised by Mrs. Raymond D.
ltardesty, Education Chairman,
will lead children, grades one
through six, in a four-week study
entitled "Book of Books: AnOver-
view of the Bible".

This course, as well as the
monthly course on specific
biblical themes, each to be taught

by a different team, is part of.
the new approach the congregation
is taking toward worship and
church school.

In the other areas of the church
!program, Mrs. Leonard Wood is
coordinating the infm~t nursery

program, while Mrs. John Painter
is teaching a nursery kindergar-
ten course through the first quar-

R osh Hashana
Celebration
Will Be Held

Ancient Hebrews had two prin-
cipal systems for defining a year.
They reckoned the year from the
new moon nearest either to the
spring barley harvest or the
autumn fruit gathering.

Celebrating Rosh Hashana at
fruit gathering time was adopted
and now ranks beside Yore Kippur
as one of the two great solemn days
of the Jewish calendar.

The central theme of Rosh
Hashana, the day of remembrance,
is that memory defies oblivion,
memory establishes the continuity
of the generations, and memory
rescues human life and effort from
futility.

Observances for area Jewish
people will start on Wednesday.
the eve of Rosh Hashana.

Rabbi Michael Abraham,
spiritual leader of Temple Beth
El, located on Route 206, Hills=
borough, will conduct services in
observance of the High Holy Days,
and Milton Amsel will perform as
cantor.

-0"

NEW CHAMBER MEMBERS

Four new members have
joined the Franklin Town-
ship Chamber of Commerce.
They are Grand Union, R & M
Movers, Inc., the RarttanVal-
Icy Workshop, and the Franklin
News Record.

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts’
Jr. will be teaching ayouth forum,
following the worship service, for
those in grades 7 - 12.

Rev. Painter will lead an adult
forum following the worship ser-
vice. All persons in the area are
cordially invited toattend the wor-
ship and church school programs
of the congregations each Sunday

i at 10:30 a.m.
-0-

Parish Council
W omen To Meet
With Local Guild

MONTGOMERY -- All ladies
from the seven churches compris-
ing the South Somerset Parish
Council have been invited to a
special meeting of the Guild of
the Harlingen Reformed Church on
Monday, Oct. 5 starting at 8 p.m.
in the church.

Guest speaker will be the Rev.
R onald B ell, project director of the
Somerset County Chaplaincy Pro-
gram. Also on hand will be the
Rev. Ronald Walthall, director of
counseling in the program.

To be discussed will be the
future plans and possible involve=
ment of the women in the Parish
Council and to tell more about
the mission center of halfway
house recently acquired by the
chaplaincy program.

Mrs. Wilbur E. Ivins will be in
charge of the worship service. A
fellowship hour will follow.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

FUNERAL HOME
| LIVINGSTON AVE.
| NEW BRUNSWICK

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmary
KI 5,B800

712 Hamilton St,, Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

Parkside Gardens
 l.ou,e NUtrsery

We have a large supply of large sue evergreen,

shady trees, flowering trees & shrubs.that are
fresh dug, well balled from local areas,

Peat Moss ̄  6 cu. ft. Reg. 4.45 ................ 3.75
White Gravel- 50 lb. bag .......................... 65c
Pine Bark Mulch - 50 Ib ...................... 2.50
Bovung Cow Manure - 50 Ib .................. 2.50
Fertilizer- 10-6-4 - 50% organcic - 50 Ib’, ....... 2.25
Humus- 50 Ib ............................. 1.00

BEAUTIFUL LARGE SELECTION OF
HOLLAND DUTCH BULBS

FRANKLIN TWP,-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.}
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

DE MARCO BROS.
Specializing in

BUILDING STONE MATERIALS

BLUE STONE FOR PATIOS
FLAGSTONE -- STONE VENEER O1,’ MANY TYPES -- SCIOTA TREADS

BLUE STONE TREADS ~ SAW, TOP BLUESTONE TREAD
VERMONT MARBLE TREADS ~ BLACK SLATE ~ COLORED SLATE --- PATIO BLOCK

SCALLOPED BLOCK ~ HEXAGON BLOCK ---. ROUND PATIO BLOCK
ROCK (;ARDEN STONE --- BAGGED WHITE ROCK --- BAGGED COLORED ROCK

WALL STONE --- SLATE TILE

DEMARCO
RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE, II. J.
(? mi. West of Somerville on Hwy. 22)

BROS.
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30. Sat. I-4. [
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Cheryl Costly,
Mr. Jeanneret
Wed in August
Miss Cheryl Kay Costly,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Costly of Somerville was married
Aug. 15 to Jeffrey l~aul Jeanneret
son of Mr. andMrs. Andre P, Jean-
neret of Belle Mead.

The Rev. John Infanger ~.r-
formed the candlelight cere-
mony in the First United Metho-
dist Church and a reception fol-
lowed in the Flagpost Inn, South
Brunswick.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an empire gown
made by the groom’s mother. It
had lace sleeves and bodice, and
a full skirt of voile. Her shoul-
der length four tier veil was of
lace and she carried a cascade
of pompons and sweetheard roses.

Miss Virginia Hall of Som-
erville was maid of honor. Brides-
maid was Miss Joan Pierce of
Bridgewater.

Brandon Jeanneret of Belle Mead
was his brother’s best man. Two
other brothers, Jon and Brant
Jeanneret, James and David Cost-
ly, brothers of the bride, seated
by the guests,

The bride ls a graduate of Sore-}
erville High School and Somerset[
County College.

[
The groom is a graduate of South[

Brunswick High School, Somerset[
County College, and is an Airl
Force veteran.

Both will be juniors at the Uni-
versity of Louisville.

-0-

Sisterhood Holds
Meeting Tonight

in. Church Center

Mrs. Jeffi’ey P. Jeanneret, was Miss Costly

/

/ /

The Sisterhood of Myrrh-
Bearing Women will hold a meeting
tonight at 7:30 p,m. in the Church
Center, 605 Washington Street,
Manville.

Mrs. George Breyan and Mrs.
Stephen Prlblsh will report on
the fashion show held Sept. 25.

iVllss Dolores Baranowsky and
Mrs. John Ryan will distribute
tickets for the Bazaar to be held
at the Church Center from Nov.
14-15.

Mrs. Harry Gustlch and Mrs.
John Sbelepak will be in charge
of the bazaar’s food and refresh=
ment sales. Other Bazaar chair-
men are Mrs. John l~scadlo-
Christmas decorations; Miss
Steila Seminluk - ornaments; Mrs.
John Macinko - Christmas cards
and rellg[ous articles; Mrs.
Joseph Holovach - Christmas toys;
and Mrs. Breyan- advertising.

The Sisterhood will hold a lunch-
eon on Sunday, Oct. 18 following l
a lecture by Mrs. Sophie
Koulomzin, Eastern Orthodox
Religious Education consultant,

Perform Ceremony
Sergeant Harry O’Rourke, right, and JosephRakowitz of Manville’s
VFW Post 2290 perform the flag raising ceremony preceding the
Sept. 13 football games between the Manville Colts and Pee Wee’s
against Raritan teams.

-- I I III Ill I IL I

I~-I [] a’1 @ ~ m’Iml m’la-I CALL 725.1126
~I ¢ BEAUTY SALON & WIG CENTER

FANTASTIC OPEN
[] COUPON SPECIALS 9 to 9
~]

Daily

ffl
~.m’_l~m..m.Wm~ COUPON =-1@~m~mEm~[] SHAMPOO $200

& SET []
~’~ DIANE’$ BEAUTY SALON -- 122 W. Main St., Somerville

With ThlS Coupon. Good Till Oct. 8 (Except Sat.) - Limit 1 Per Customer 

~
~liilmlmr~l~r~ COUPON=~Imr~Im~il~t~i]~
ALL Synthetic ~ ~ f~ Plus Free

~TRIP.TCH WIf’_q ~ urr Cut, Shape ~-{
~jxxu~x ~.~ta w v~J eJ~ & Styling.

~1 DIANE’S WIG CENTER -- 122 W. Main St., Somerville ~i

~11

With This Coupon - Goocl Till Oct. 8 - Limit 1 Per Customer
r~

ffl HUMAN HAIR WIGS m

| 15oo OFF
"

Style, Wig Case, Ifil

and Block. Ih’!

I~ DIANE’S WIG CENTER -- 122 W. Main St., Somerville ib’l
With This Coupon - Good Till Oct. 8 - Limit 1 Per Customer ~lj1

msl~mmmm@mmmmm~mmmmmm~B~
l~m~l~Wmmm!l_m COUPON I~]~lslm]m[]~l~]~

1 DIANE’S LUXURY $125°
BPERM ½ PRICE RegularS25.00

DIANE’S .BEAUTY SALON --- 122 W. Main St,, SomervilleB
With This Coupon - Good Till Oct. 8 - Limit 1 Per C0stomer L~

r~r~r~mr~r~@mr~ COUPON ~r~r~r~r~r~m~

IHUMAN HAIR WIGS  45o|=,=
~l Cleaned, SSt & Conditioned. Any Style. Ih’i

¯ "1 DIANE’S WIG CENTER -- 112 W. Main St., Somerville []
~=1 With This Coupon. GooU Till Oct. 8 - Limit 1 Per Customer

r~ B

......... Im~l~l~l~l~l~

Deborah Parana,
John Hamshar IiI
Set Wed ding Date

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Parana
of New Amwell Road, Hillsborough,
Ihave announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Deborah Joy
l~rana to John A. Hamshar IIL

Mr. Hamshar NI is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. I-brusher Jr.
of 417 Center Street, Piscataway,

Miss Parana Is a graduate of
Somerville High School and is a
student at Hider where she is
majoring in elementary education.,

Her fiance,a graduate of Placate-,
way High School, is a senior at
Rutgers University where he’
majors in chenllcal engineering.

A June 26, I971 wedding
has been set by the couple. MISS DEBORAH J. PAHANA

Karen A. Sherwin
Is Engaged To
R obert E. Dusky

Mr. end Mrs. Edward Sherwin
of q04 Huff Avenue, Manville, have
announced the engagement ottheir
daughter, Miss Karen Ann Sher-
win to Robert Edward Dusky.

Mr. Dusky is the son of Mrs.
Martha Dusky of 240 South Main
Street, Manville, and the late Alex
Dusky.

Miss Sherwln is a graduate
Manville High School and is em-
ployed by Johns-Manville Reo

i search and Engineering Center,
Vlnderne.

Her fiance, a .graduate of Man-
villa High S’chool, is a senior
Rutgers University wherc he
Jors in business administration.~

No wedding date has been set
the couple.

MISS KAREN A. SHERWIN
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FHS Frosh
Oriented To
Environment

SOMERSET -- Freshmenenter-
Ing Franklin High School were
introduced to their new educa-
tional environment at a Freshman
orientation program on the first
day el school,

i~eatured in the program were
Freshman Class AdvisorMrs. Tu=
lane Jackson and Student Council
Advisor Richard Weinberg,

The athletic department was
represented by George Ackermun,
nursing services by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Troichuk, guidance by Ken-
neth Adams, and library services
by Glenn Reed.

L :

Now you can have your very own

beautiful service of fine china -- and a
beautiful growing savings account.., and First

National will start you out beautifully with this
exquisite gift...all you have to do is simply
open a new savings account/or $25 or more, or...

add $25 to your present savings account and

a 4-piece place setting of the Whitney pattern,

Imperial fine china is yours absolutely Free ̄
rtght then and there.

It’s so easy to complete your collection:

Each time you add $25 or more to your
savings account, you are entitled to purchase

an additional 4-piece place setting at $3.00

6vhich includes tax)...or any of the other open

stock accessory pieces at special depositor’s

prices. So start saving now for your future
and enjoy the pride and ownership of

this fine china.

I

The Whitney

Collection
Imperial Fine China by W. M.
Dalton in the elegant Whitney
pattern carries a delicate filigree
border in soft, dawn gray with
platinum bands subtly con-
trasted by translucent white.
Each piece is carefully hand
made, hand decorated and is
designed for formal entertaining
and gracious family living. Dell-
cate yet durable, it features a
full footed cup and rim pattern,
two of the most expensive pro-
cesses in making fine china. The
Whitney pattern is quality china
through and through.

*One free place setthtg
per family, please

i i I I iii i

MEMBER FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE coRPORATION

BELLE MEAD--- BOUND BROOK,--- BRANCHBURG-- NORTH PLNNFIELD
ROCKY HILL --- SOMERVILLE-- SOUTH BOUND BROOK ----. WARREN

 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CENTRAL JERBEY

Why don’t you stop in at any one of our offices today.., see the complete service on display,
I

personally examine the finc fine quality of this china and get your free place setting, too !
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Do You Know What to Do in Case of
As part of National Fire Prevention Week .... Oct. 6th thru Oct. 12, The Manville Fire Dept.
invites you to come out and see an actual demonstration on the proper use of the various types
of fire extinguishers .... on Tuesday Oct. 6th, 6:30 P.M., at firehouse no. 2, Washington and S.
13th Ave., Manville. All local merchants, school employees and Bore employees are requested
to come out and learn to use their fire extinguishers properly. Also a complete display of
Manville’s fire fighting equipment.

If a fire breaks out in your home,
get out fast -- with your family.
Fire can spread faster than you
can lRm.

@
If you find smoke in an open
stairway or open hall, use
another preplanned way out.
Teach your children how to use
the phone to report a fire.

Make sure children
doors, windows and
escape routes.

can open
screens to

Make sure your family knows
the quickest and safest ways to
escape from every room in the
house,

DON’T fight a fire yourself.

0
If you are trapped in a smoke-
filled room, stay near the floor,
where the air is better.

DON’T jump. Many people
have jumped and died- with-
out realizing rescue was just a
few minutes away.

This message brought to you. ¯ ¯ by the following civic minded businessmen.

ANGELO V. LEONE
AGENCY

277 N-. 2nd Avenue
i

MANVILLE, NJ. 722-5193
i il

WILHOUSKY JOS. JR.
200 S. Main

Manville, N.J. 725-1660
I I I I I --

SOMERSET TRUST
CO M PANY

50 W. Main St.

Somerville N.J.

STATE BANK of
RARITAN VALLEY

Route #206 South. 34 E. Somerset
South HIIIsborougl~ Raritan

722 1200

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

of CENTRAL JERSEY
BELLE MEAD - BOUND BROOK -- BRANCHBURG -- NORTH PLAINFIELD

ROCKY HILL -- SOMERVILLE -- SOUTH BOUND BROOK -- WARREN

I I III II II

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

Lunch With Us Today
244 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE 725-9805

Compliments of

MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK
OF
MANVILLE, N.J.

Northside

Main Office

Southside

Branch Office

L & S VARIETY
School Supplies- Sewing Supplies

Toys- Housewares - Stationery

Open Eves. Till 9 P.M,
Phone 722-4462

Rustic Mttll Manville. N.J.

SOUTH SOMERSET
INSURANCE AGENCY

10 E. Main St.

Somerville, NJ. 725-8900

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
"SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - MORTGAGE LOANS"

9 West Somerset Street

, Reritan 725-0080
I | III

WALT’S BAR & GRILL
Manville, N.J.

722,0652

Mrs. Joseph G. Utasi nee Miss Marlenc M. Kozden

Miss Marlene M. KOzden
Is Mrs. Joseph G. Utasi

Miss Marlene Marie Kozden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Kozden of 812 Bound Brook
Avenue, Manville, was married
to Joseph George Utasl on Sun-
day, Sept. 27 in Sacred Heart
Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Utasi of 215
South Seventh Avenue, Manville,

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an A-line
gown featuring an empire style

long sleeves.
Miss Debra Kozden was her

;lster’s maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Jacquie Romanoski;
Lauren and Jayne Kozden, sisters
of the bride.

Peter Volk of Manville was best
man. Ushers were Michael and
Joseph Utasi, brothers of the
groom.

A reception in WaR’s Inn, Man-.,
rifle, was attended by 210 guests.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and is employed
by the Manville National Bank.

The groom, a graduate of Man-
rifle High School, is attending
the Indiana Institute of Technology.

Anniversary Celebrated
The E a.st Frankltn Fire Com-

pany Ladies Auxiliary recent-
ly celebrated their twenty-
fifth anniversary. The men

of the company presented the
auxiliary with a large flower
horseshoe.

Charter members takingpart

in the anniversary celebration
included, left to right, Mrs..
Agnes Sidotti, Mrs. AnnSidotti,
Mrs. Nancy Masterhouse, Mrs.
Betty KolesRr, andMrs. Martha
Keller.

Mrs. Helen Cananeslowas in
charge of arrangements,

Photo by Tony LoSardo.

Mrs. G. Breyan Appointed
Church School Coordinator

The Rev. George Lewis of SS.
peter and Paul Orthodox Church,
Manville, has announced the aP-
pointment of Mrs, George Breyan
as church school coordinator.

Church school teachers and sub-
stitutes are:

Nursery andpre-Klndsrgarten-
Mrs. Jo-Ann Davidovich and Mrs,
Leona Gustich; Kindergarten -
Mrs. Mary Gag’an and Mrs. Louise
Clmbra; first grade - Mrs. Olga
Plscadlo end Miss Sandra Kullna.

Second grade - Miss Cynthia
Rosacha and Mrs. Nancy Mlck-
els; third grade - Mrs. Joseph l
Holovach and Mrs. Helen Ruses;
fourth grade - Mrs. Emmett gar-
watt and Mrs. Ludmiaa TJaden;
fifth grade - Mrs. Vera Ryan
and Mrs. Dorothy Berne.

Sixth grade - Mrs. Alexander
Dziomba and William Davldovieh;
seventh grade - Miss Dolores
Barnows~’y and John Shelpak;

eighth grade - Mrs. Helen George
and Mrs. Lydia Grabania; high
school and adults - Rev. Lewis,
Mrs. Breyan and Mrs. Olga Ro.
manofsky.

Mrs. Romanofsky will also be
in charge of the new church school
and its library.

-0"

Cub Pack 46
Seeks’Members
On Friday, Oct. 2, a recruiting

~eeting will be held by Cub Pack
Troop No. 46 for boys between
the ages of 8 and 11 years.

All boys Interested In Joining
are asked to bring their parents
to the Blawenburg Reform Church
Christian Building at "/:30 p.m.
For further information contact
Ed Boyles or Thomas Cavanaugh.
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Franklin State Bank Opens New
Monday morning Franklin State

Bank opened its new corporate
headquarters at the corner oi
Franklin Boulevard and Hamilton
Street in Somerset. At the ribbon
cutting ceremony were Mayo S.
Staler, Chairman of the Board;
Anthony D. Schoberl, President;
Claude Phlllipe, RegionalDirector
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo-
ration and Mayor Richard Driver,
who officially opened the head-
quarters by cutting the ceremonial
ribbon.

The new corporate head-
quarters, the culmination of three
years of planning, is revolutionary
in its concept of providing full
service banking for its customers.
The 50,000 square feet of banking
area contains the largest banking,
lobby in Central New Jersey. The

Darian Will
Fill Region
BSA Post

Ralph Darian who has been Scout
executive at Boston, Mass., the
past two years, becomes regional
executive of Region 2 of the Boy
Scouts of America.

The region includes 58 local
councils in New Jersey, NewYork,
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.
The region has an enrollment of
505,832 boys in 14,972 units
who are led by 178,237 volunteer
adult leaders. The Region 2 of.
rice is at Green Village, N.J.

Hr. Darian’s appointment was
announced by Chief Scout Execu-
tive Alden G. Barber and Regional
Chairman Victor T. Ehre of Utica,
N.Y.

A native of Boston, Mass., Mr.
Darian attained Life Scout rank
and served as a cubmaster, scout-
master, and neighborhood com-
missioner.

He is a graduate of Brown Uni-
versity, Providence, and the 132d
National Training school for pro-
fessional leaders in Scouting con-
ducted In 1948 at the Schlff Scout
Reservation, lViendham, N.J.

In May 1948 he became a dis-
trict executive at Newtonville,
Mass., and inAugust 1052assumed
that post at San Diego, Calif.,
where in 1953 he was promoted to
assistant executive, and in June
1962 to deputy executive.

Mr. Darian joined the staff of
the Greater New York Councils
in December 1963 as director
of field service and in August
1968 was promoted to deputy
executive.

Ralph Darian

AT NEWARK COLLEGE

Miss Diane E. Roman of 10
Fulton Road, Somerset, has been
named to the Dean’s List at the
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences of Rutgers University.

HONDAS r.MI,E~I,,.TO THE MIGHTY
. A~ays 200 cycles
[n stock to choose from

| $5o on Honda MiniTrails |
.| $149.00 oe Honda 750 Su-|
|. per Sports (

Always save BIG atthe "Cy, |
[ cle ~upermarket" -!

VIP Honda
W, Sth St. Plainfield

PL?,8330
I I

lobby has 12 tellers and PlatformJ interview commercial and con-I large lounge area for people who
locations for seven officers tolsumer customers. There is alare waiting to see the executives

TAKING PART in the ribbon cutting ceremony of Franklin State Bank’s new corporate headquarters
are, left to right, Mayo S. Staler, Chairman of the Board; Harry Castroll, Director; Eugene Van Ness,
Director; Norton Lyman, Director; Richard Driver, Mayor of Franklin Township; Claude Phillippe,
Regional Director of the FDIC; Anthony D. Schoberl, President; and Harry Sica, Director.

FIRST CUSTOMER to the new facility, Patricia Wuest, and her daughter Margorie Ann, of 1467

Columbia Drive, North Brunswick, are greeted by Board Chairman Mayo S~ Sisler. ""
|

i

NARDONE’S CHEVRON
TELE: 356-1441

88 MAIN ST. SOUTH BOUND BROOK

¯ SNOW TIRES

¯ BATTERIES

¯ MUFFLERS

¯ TAIL PIPES

¯ BRAKES

¯ TUNE-UPS

WHEEL BALANCE
WITR EACM SNOW TIRES!

SET OF

SNOW TIRES STUDED HEREll

Notice of Public Hearings on Changes
Increasing Intrastate Telephone Rates

Public hearings will be held commencing on Monday,
October 26, 1970, at 10 A.M. prevailing time before the Board of
Public Utility Commissioners of New Jersey in Room 208, 101
Commerce Street, Newark, New Jersey, on a Petition of New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, Docket ;709-494, for approval of increas-
ing intrastate telephone rates.

The schedules of increased telephone rates requested
are on file in all of the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company business
offices and at the offices of the Public Utility Commission in Trenton
and Newark. The proposed rates are available for public inspection
between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M., Monday through Friday.

Any relief found by the Bo:,rd to be just and reasonable
may be allocated by the Board for consistency with the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 48: 3-4, and for other good and legally sufficient reasons to
any class or classes of customers.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
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Headquarters
who are located Just off the bank-
ing floor in the rear of the building.

The huge safe deposit vault con-
tainlng 1,500 safe deposit boxes
has been greatly expanded to serve
the needs of the bank for at least
the next ten years, To speed up
drlve-up transactions, the bank
has installed eight Meilink drive-
up units which will mean an end
to long waits in line during peak
hours,

Also contained in the building

Wagner Appoints
McNatt To Staff

are the bank’s subsidiary corpo-
rations, Franklin Commercial
Corporation and Franklin Armored
Corporation. Franklin Armored
Corporation now owns and operates
three armored trucks serving re-
tail businesses throughout North-
ern and Central New Jersey. Other
functions that are located in the
building are the bank’ s bookkeeping
department, transit department
and operations division.

The second floor in the bank
building houses the Family Loan
Center, a concept pioneered by
Franklin State, which can be
reached by the entrance elevator
or stairway. The remainder of
the second floor of the building

is unoccupied. The bank plans
to lease out the remaining 15,000
square feet untfI future expansion
necessitates bank use.

To celebrate the opening of the
new corporate headquarters,there
will be an invitation extended to
all the residents of the Somerset-
New Brunswick area to visit the
new building during the hours of
2 to 5 p.m. Oct. 24 and 31, Em-
ployees of the bank will guide
people through the bank explain-
ing the various areas of the cor-
porate headquarters.

Franklin State Bank was char-
tered in 1963 and at present has
offices in Clark, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Somerset, Kingston and

Millstone. New offices are open-
ing up in Bound Brook, Clark and
Highland Park during the next
two weeks. Since its charter
Franklin State Bank has grown
to be known as "the fastest grow=
ing bank in New Jersey," with
assets of $85 million.

Mr. Schoberl commented that
the phenomenal growth of Frank-
ltn State Bank can be attributed
to the Bank’s philosophy of serv-
ing the public in the ways that
they would rather be served rather
than the bankers’ concept of bank-
ing service. The bank is now in
full operation wlth offices open.
at 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 9 a,m. to
5 p.m. on Saturdays.

ROCKY HILL - Howard Mc-
Natt of 3 Princeton Ave., has
been appointed an instructor in
the history department of Wag-
ner College, Staten Island, N.Y.

A graduate of Rutgers, he also
received his M.A. and Ph.D. in
English History there. He has
also attended the London School
of Economics.

Prior to his appointment at
Wagner, Mc Natt held the posi-
tion of graduate assistant at Rut-
gets College. He also held an
NDEA fellowshlp in history at
Rutgers University (1964-1967)

a Fullbright Hays Research
Fellowship in History at the Lon-
don University (1968-1969). He
is a member of the American
Historical Association and of the
Institute for Historical Research
of the University of London.

Wig Bonanza ! !
Grand Opening Special

Yes, Mr. GeorgeofSalon-Twenty.scven is pleased toannouncc the opening of his
wig salon & beauty salon in the Kendall Park Shopping Center and for a short
time he has on band

%Dutch Girl Wigs reduced from . 95 toq9"
Shortie Wigs reduced from s~995to $149st

N
"Wigs of Superior Quality" Expert styling of all wigs ¯ same day service

TEL. 297-3218
Salon TwentyrSeven

Kendall Park Shopping Center Kendall Park, N.J.

I

EaT, 1940
OPEN

’TIL

9:30

HARRIS
TWEED...

nothing
like it!

88

Regularly
44.99

AVE ovER $5
A fantastic buy in the all-
time coat classic of pure
Scottish wool.., the imported
world-famous wool that puts
Harris Tweed in a class by

itself. The rich close-weave
and subtly shaded Fall

colourings, an inimitable
achievement,., wool that is
spun, dyed, and hand-
woven by the skilled Outer
Hebrides islanders. The
coat, a balmacaan with
Milium¯ rayon taffeta
lining.., a coat that gives
you three.season wearl

SIZES 10 TO 18
USE OUR FRE~" LAYAWAY PLAN
¯ No interest charge of any kind
¯ Your money refunded at any time

FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.)
be,tween Kendal ! Park and North Brunswick
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Mustangs Shut Out Chatham
3 3-0 In M-VC Action Saturday

MANVILLE -- Manville High
School’s football team launched
the season in convincing fashion
with a 33-0 conquest of Chatham
Bore High last Saturday Leter-
noon in Mountaln-Valley Confer-
ence action.

The Mustangs of coach Ned
Panvile are seeking their second
straight M-VC victory Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. by travel-
ing to Chatham Township to meet
the Gladiators, who are rebuilding.

Senior quarterback Tony Paw-
Ilk scored two touchdowns and
passed for another as the Mustangs
rolled past Chatham Bore last
Saturday.

Pawlik ran eight yards for the
second Manville TD, passed 19
yards to Tony Llpot moments
later and climaxed the scoring
with a 30-yard return of an in,.
tercepted pass.

Senior halfback Bill Bolash got
the Mustangs started with a four.-
yard touchdown in the first period
and netted his second TD of the
day on a one-yard plunge in the
fourth quarter.

Manville took "the opening kick-
off and marched 71 yards in 10
plays for its initial score.

Bolash, who netted 86 yards

during the first hag, launched the
drive with a 12-yard run.

l~twlik passed 40 yards to Llpot
for a first down on the Chatham
Bore 28.

Bolash took a pitch out from
Pawllk and turned right end for
the touchdown. George Care-
el[lane toed the point after and
Manville led, 7-0.

The Mustangs capitalized on
a short Eskle punt that went only
16 yards to the Chatham Bore
36.

On the fifth play of the 36-
yard drive, Pawlik rolled out to
his lefL and crossed the final
stripe on an end run from eight
yards out with 8:34 leR in the
first half.

Another short punt led to the
second Mustang tally. This time
the kick went Just 12 yards and
Manville was in good field posi-
tion aL the Chatham Boro 32.

Pawllk hiL Bolash over the mld-
dle and the Manville vet took the
ball to the 19.

On the next play, Pawllk spotted
Lipot alone in the end zone and
hit him with a scoring strike of
19 yards. Just 1:37 remained in 30 yards to pay dirt. Caro-
the first half and as the teams villano’s placementterminatedthe
left the playing field, Manville scoring.

was on top, 20-0.
A new press box, donated by

the Quarterback Club, was dedi-
cated in ceremonies st halftime.
The expanded press factIRies were
constructed by members of the
Quarterback Club and the press
box is the largest in Somerset
County.

Chatham Bore had its most
serious threat during the third
period. The Eskies were driving
when Bolash intercepted a Chat-
ham Bore pass on the goal line
and ran it out 29 yards.

Pawlik engineered a 71~yard
drive in 10 plays that got the
Mustangs on the score board in
the fourth period.

During the drive, Pawlik con-
tributed a 30-yard pass to Caro-
vfllano.

Bolash cracked over left tackle
for the touchdown. The kick at-
tempt for the point after went
astray, but Manville was in the
lead, 26-0.

Pawltk picked off the errant :!
Chatham Boro throw over the
middle and returned the pigsldn

Franklin At Home Saturday

To Face 7 o rttt Plai.fie ld
FRANKLIN -- The football Franklin lost quarterback Ker-

squad of Franklin High returns ry He,man for the remainder of
home Saturday afternoon for its the game at 10:51 of the second
first game in the Mid-State Con- period.
terence. Since hack-up quarterback Ken

The Warriors of coach Pat Luke was injured and did not
Dolan face North Plainfield High dress for the game, third-string
at 1:30 p.m. on the Franklin Htgh signal-caller Lo, enzo Htckson
School field, was Lhe Franklin quarterback for

South River High took advantage nearly three quarters.
of Franklin High mistakes and The first period was score-
clipped the Warriors, 26-0, in less. In the second period, Frank
the season opener last Saturday. Paprota fell on a Franklin fumble

__ _ .| t,:

WET AND WILD was the track meet between Hillsborough and
Mendham, The Raiders varsity defeated the Minutemen 24-33,
and the JV’s also won 15-60. Photo by Tom Kelly.

Raider Va]’si y, JV
Both Wi ,2 Meets
HILLSBOROUGH-- The Raid-

ers varsity and Junior varsity
cross country teams both recorded
two victories in recent meets. A
pnlr of victories were recorded
over Mendhnm and Kenilworth
teams,

Varsity runner Jim Wovchik
set a Hi.11sborough High School
record by takingflrstplace against
Mendham with a Lime of 12:34
Other Hillsberough runners plac-
ing included Ken Stachowskl third,
Eric Carlson fifth, Lee Kup-
per, seventh, Eric 9epanshek
eighth, Alex Celuzzi ninth, The
Raiders won 24-33.

Junior varsity runners took the
first nlne places against Mend-
ham winning 15-60. In order of
finish were: Mike Hydro, Dave
Uporsky, Doug Martin, Jeff

Llmm, John Lewis, Howard
Szczech, Bob Evarts, Tom Troy,
and Bill Parker. Charles Los-
tak placed fifteenth.

The varsity Raiders defeated
Kenilworth 27-30, with Jim Woy-
chik taking first. Other Hitlsbor-
ough finishers were: Ken Stach-
owskl third, Ralph Nelson sixth,
Lee Kupper eighth, EricRepanshek
ninth, Alex Celluzzitenth, andEric
C arlson eleventh.

The Raider J’V team downed
Kenilworth 1S-Sl withMtke Hydro
taking first In 14:44. Second
through sixth placeswere aiso tak-
en by Ralder runners DongCarpen-

I ter, Jeff Limm, Doug Martin, Bob
Evarts, and John Louis. Bill Par-
ker placed eighth, and Howard
Szczech twelRh.

MANVILLE --
High cross country team is off
and running to a 3-0 record In
Mountain - Valley Conference
harrier action.

Dave Janoski has been the win-
ner in each meet for coach Paul
Lenihan’s charges,

Janoski, who sat out last year
with a pulled hamstring muscle,
was timed in 13:09 Tuesday as
Manville ripped Bound Broot
24-31.

Also in the top I0 for the Mns
tangs were 3. Jim Urban (13:32),
S. Tom Bentzlnger (13:46), % Jim
Patrick (14:01) and 8. Joe Ster-
binski (14:19).

Manvllle scored its firs!
cross country shutou~ in the his-
tory of the school when the Mus-
tangs won, 15-~0, over Chatham
Bore.

Janoskl was first to the tape.
He was followed by Urban, Bent-I
zinger, Sterbinski and Patrick inI
that order, I I

The Mustangs blanked North[|
Hunterdon, 15-50. In order were~|
Janoskl, Bentzlnger, Urban, Pat-~
rick and Sterblnski.

Bob Maciborski, Jim Burr and
Chuck Peach are also Manville
runners.
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P’~~ 2. USE A FLUFF DRYER ON COOL-NOTHOT .....

-q~j~~ soA,P THEN FLUFF DRY IN COOL DRYERS _

b//i]\Xx~,~,~ WHY NOT LET US DO YOUR RUGS FOR YOU?

~~i’,,~ THE SERVICE FEE IS A LOW, Low, ~_O~-
!// ~ FOR WASHING, DRYING AND FOLDING

(SIZES UP TO 9 x 12 SHAG)

" A WONDERFUL SERVICE’: SOLORAINE’S
Speed-Was& ’Launderette

HILLSBORO SHOPPING PLAZA SAY OUR CUSTOMERS. WHY, DON’T
ROUTE 206, HILLSBOROUGH, N. J,

YOU GIVE US A TRY?

NEW PRESS BOX at the Manville High School field was officially
presented to the Board of Education Saturday by the Quarterback
Club durin.g pre-grame activities. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

In winning, the Mustangs I seniors. The Gladiators are re-
avenged a 6-0 loss to Chatham [building and lost to the Mustangs,
Boro in the opener. 113-0, lasL year.

Chatham Township, Manville’sl Last week, Middlesex -- the
foe Lhis week, graduated all but I defending Mountain-Valley Con-
two starters from last year’s Iference champion -- ripped Chat-

Iham Township, 32-6.on the 25 and ran to the seven, club and the team has only six,,o oo **********first play. Then Dave Heilman
turned left end for nine yards and
the touchdown.

Moments later, Darryl Tay-: KANEKALON WIG
lor intercepted a Franklin aerial }I"
and raced 45 yards to Pg._ydl/’ ~

S $12"’with 2:21 left in the first’tied. ALE :The Warriors, who trailed,
12-0, bad a threat in the second
period when Clarence Ingram  SUPPLIiZltS EXCIIA eiZ made his first of two intercep-
tions at the South River 39.A 16-yard paSS tO Tony Gibson : ’- 9SOMERSETST., RARITAN 725"8696:
got the Warriors to the South *********************** ~r
River 20. Herb Hush ran to the
13. The Warrlors fumbled and
George Oberelter made the re-
covery to foll the Franklin scoring Manville Health Fair ’
bid at the 11.

With 4:43 left In the contest,
Mark DeVoe picked offa Franklin SUN. OCT.
pass and ran 40 yards to tally.

For its final TD, South River 406L,
paraded 53 yards to score in the IO ILII
waning moments on a one-yard
plungeby Vinny Buszko. CHRIST T.~ KING SCHOOLFranklin entertains a North
Plainfield High Learn that suc-

CHEST X-RAYS - DIABETES TESTINGcumbed to Bridgewater-Raxitaa-
West High, 22-8, last Saturday.

The big gun for the CRnucks " This MomentMaySaveYour Life"
is halfback Norm Sweeting.

-O-

MHS Cross linE! Slall .
Country Team

at BELLE MEADIs Unbeaten FARMERS C0 0PThe M anvlile

A gway Representative
LAWN i gARDEN SUPPLIES

INDIAN SUMMER SALE

I. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 y#ars o#AmerJc=
’.in ever), dro/o--Aow come it "doesn’t cost more?

STRAIOHT BOUIB~ WHISKEY . 86 PROOF , 0 J.W. DAN]" DISTILLERS CO., N.Y., ILY.

(Some of our Bargains)
Reg. SALE

20 Gal. Galv. Trash Can ........ 3.30 2.2S
Rernz.O-Matic Jet Torch Kit .... 9.79 ’ASO
Bernz.O-Matic Fuel Cylinder ..... 1.69 1.3S
21 Piece Socket Set ............ 18.47 ~S.~
18 cu. ft. Upright Freezer ........ 299.9S~9.~
Cadet 4 cu. ft. Wheelbarrow .... 27.89 ;23.~
Galv. Trash Burner .............. 5.75 4.59
SR 24 Lawn Rake .............. 4.19 3.39
Anvil Pruner ................. 3.79 2.98
Pest Strip (Agway or Shell) ...... 1.95 1.59

44-PC. SET GENUINE AMERICAN

IRONSONE DISH SET
Reg. $29.95 . Sale $23.88(limited Supply) 

DISCOUNTS ON ALL MOWERS & TILLERS

Ford Qarden Traolors
7, 8, I0, 12, 14 H2.

Assort. Accessories

Premium 10-6-4 50 Ibs. Special¯
(50% nitrogen organic) ..... ; ............. 3.25
Special 10-6-4 50 Ibs.
(25% nitrogen organic) ..................... 2.45

80 lb. pulverized Lime or
50 lb. gran(tlar Lima,, ...... .. ............... 70c
(Free ph Tell) --
Cyclone Lawn Spreader
Reg. $24.25 ...................... SALE $19.95

,A

All Kinds of Lawn Seeds and Mixtures
Deluxe Fall Bulbs

Petted H=rdy Hums
SALEI89¢ ca. or 3 for $2.50

All Kinds of Fen=ing
Water Softener Salts

Sand -,.. Peat Moss--. Salt Hay
Challenger Horse Feed ............ 100 Ihs. $420

P̄rices Quoted Net

A SIL0 FULL OF SAVINGS
Belle Mead Farmers Oo.op. Ass’n.

LINE RD.. BELLE MEAD 201-359-5173
. Open 7::104 Dally. 7:S0-111 Noon ~.~t. We ddlvw It mllllklel fie
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HILLSBOROUGH’S Raider foot,all team walked all over the Mendham Minutemen by a score of
54-6. Strong, and well-balanced offensive attack with combined with rugged defense to gain the
victory. Photo by Tom Woolverton.

HILLSBOROUGH -- Coach Joe
Pauline’s Hillsborough High foot-
ball team had an auspicious var-
sity football debut last Saturday.

The Raidars bombarded Mend-
ham High, 54-6, In the first high
school varsity football game ever
played by either team.

Quarterback Mark Neaxy un-
corked three touchdown passes
in triggering the Hillsborough High
gridmen to the one-sided victory.

The Raiders play their first
home game on Saturday, trusting
South Brunswick High at 9. p.m.

A pass interception by Frank
Chupinka on the Mendham 15 led
to the first Hillsborough six-
pointer.

Dave Slavin went 15 yards for
the score and Felix Frenga booted
his first of six successful place-
ments for a 7-0 Raider start,

Linebacker Paul Shields picked

Hillsborough High Bombards
Mendhan] 54-6 In Opener

SICORA

TRADE -INS

up a Mendham fumble and ran
23 yards to register the second
HIllsborough six-pointer. Again
Frenga was successful and the
Raiders were on top, 14-0.

Following a punt, Darold Labar
scooted 25 yards for a touchdown,
The placement by Frenga put
Htllsboroul~h in front. 21-0.

Dennis Hart hopped on a Mend-
ham fumble at tlle IS of the host
team. Neary fired an i8-yard
scoring strike to Bill Thompson.
At the end of the first period,
the Raiders led, 28-0.

Neary teamed up with end Tom
Chorniewy on a 30-yard scoring
play for the lone Hillsborough
touchdown in the second period.
The point attempt failed.

Mendham broke the scoring ice
in the second period on a one -
yard quarterback sneak.

At hafftime, the Raiders held
a 34-6 margln.

Chorniewy tallied his second
touchdown of the game in the
second period on a 46-yard pass
from Neary, who was 6-for-10

A 46-yard pass from Neary to
Thompson set up the second Raid-
er TD of the third period,

Slavin crossed the final stripe
for the second_ time on a t0-
yard run and Frenga split the
uprights for a 4%6 Hillsborough
bulge.

Bob Easton closed out thescor-
ing with a 10-yard run.

Hlllsborough had a total affense
of 438 yards. Jack Kosloski
carried 10 times for 58 yards and
Slavin had 43 yards on eight
thrusts.

South Brunswick bowed to High-
land Park, 31-0, last ,~atttrday.

-0-

J’V’S WIN

IGLLSBOROUGH -- Wayne Hog-
rbe passed 48 yards toTem Scher-
er for the lone touchdown in the
game as Hlllsborough Hlgh’s Jun-
ior varsity downed West Mor-

o, .

r=" jColts Remain Unbeater
Seafari IIInPopWarnerLeague

I I ; ~ byCApL ~u~h IJ MANVILLE -- The Many viak scored on a 16-yard sweep
! ~,~m-~m~-- _ _ . l Colts remained unbeaten in the of left end. The point failed.
¯ ~ ~-~ ~ ~z-~ ~,.~ 1’7 |~-t~ ~-~ I .-~ ,-~4b ] Mountain Valley Pop Warner Con- Rich Fldlshun returned a punt

k~IJ.~I.It-1 J J~kll~ .1.J~I~ terence wltha26-6wlnoverNew ?0 yards to paydlrt in the third
Providence. period and Matvtak run for the

Trip Of The Season
ScalarS went for her final cruise of the season on

Saturday, as she will be taken out of the water either
today or on Saturday.

My first mate and I departed the dock early on Satur-

day and headed for Barnegat inlet. The water was pretty
calm that early in the morningsowe headed out into the
ocean for a while.

We picked up a couple of sand sharks, sea robins, and a
small flounder, and as the sun rose higher and higher, and
the wind started to pick up, we decided to head back into
the Bay.

The trip back through the inlet proved much more
exciting than the trip out, as three-foot breakers started
rolling in. Fortunately there wasn’t much traffic, and I

was able to open up the engine and run in at almost full
speed. We stayed up on top of the waves, and surf-boarded
into the Bay.

The fishing was not too good in the Bay either. Wc had
hoped that the week of hot weather brought the fish into
the Bay, but evidently it didn’t. We caught a couple of
small weakfish, and about a dozen blowfish before head-
ing back to port Saturday afternoon.

We washed Seafari down thoroughly, since this would
be her last cleaning prior to being taken out of the water.
This year I am going to have the marina owner pull Seafari
out with the large sling; rather than using the trailer.

This will allow me to scrape and clean the bottom while
the boat is u’p in the air. The bottom will be much easier to
clean, and I will be able to use his high-pressure hose to
clean off most of the dirt that has accumulated over the
scason.

After the hot weather last week I had second thoughts
about pulling her out this early, but the sudden drop in
temperature this week has confirmed nay decision.

By Sunday we should have Seafari ,all cleaned up,
waxed, bottom scraped and painted, and the winter can-
vas securely tied down and waiting for win ter’s first snow.

It’s a sad thing to pull a boat out of the water, for the
sleek lines look awkward on land. But Seafari knows that
next Spring she will again take to the waves where she

The Manville Pintos scored a
19-0 win over the New Providence
Pee Wees.

This Sunday afternoon, the Colts
play the Ptscataway Braves at
2 p.m. and the Pintos face the
Pee Wees at I p.m.

Rob Hynosld, who had a 55-
yard, first-period score called
back, returned a punt 40 yards
to the New Providence 22.

Walt Hynoskl slammed over
front the six on the fourty play
for the touchdowns and Rob Hy-
noski ran for the point.

A 37-yard return of a punt
put Manville on the Falcon 23.
Here Tom Blago swept the left
side for the slx-polnter, Rob
Hynoski made the score, 14-0,

A 34-yard pass from Rich P axon
to Joe Szary gave New Provid-
ence Its lone score.

Manville took the ensuing kick-
off and advanced 45 yards In six
plays with Bingo plunging over
from the eight. The point at-
tempt failed, and after the first
three periods, the Colts were on
top, 20-6.

John Smolinka pounced on anew
Providence fumble on the Falcon
23.

Four plays later, Rich Me, leak
plunged over from the two, Mike
Soltls closed out the scoring,

The Pintos went on the score
board during the second period
when ken BlagO and Mike Matviak
sparked a q4-yard drive in nine
,lays with two big gainers, Mat-

BOWLING GROUP

WILL MEET SUNDAY
The Somerset -

Womans~ Bowling Association’
hold its first open meeting of
1970-71 season at 2 p.m. on Sun-i
day, Oct. 4 in the Green Valley
Restaurant, Greenbrook.

Election of delegates to state
and national conventions, approval

~of the budget for the coming
i season, approval of tournament
rules for the 13th Annual Tourna-;
ment which will be held at Bowler-
area, Somerville, the first two
weekends in June.

All sanctioned women bowlers

point and a 13-0 margin.

’68 Torino H.T. Air .......... $11895
’fib Arab. Wag. Air ............$2195
’69 deep C,154WD ............ $2295

:169 Rebel 4 dr. P.S.A.T .... $149S
~;I; TR4A Convertible ....... .~,L2...9.S

"56 Buick (As Is) ..: ............$ 32
’63 American 2 dr ..............$ 112,g
’49 Jeep Pickup 4 WD ....... $ $9|
’63OIdsSiConvertible. $ 495
’66 Plvmoulh H.T. V_-L~.~L.~.4, =

SICORA
Motors Inc.
249-4950

541 Somerset St.
Somerset, N.J. (New Brunsl

American
Motors "J E E P"

Open Daily 9-9 P.M.
WoO. & Sat. 9 - 6 P.M.

I

in the dav for 136 yards, rls, 8-0. belongs.
i i i

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
[S PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SHOI ING

OF THEIR 1971 MODELS
TUESDA Y OCT. 6

NEW VALIANT - New to the compact Valiant car line for 1971 is a stylish
two-door hardtop -- the Scamp. Built on a 111 inch wheelbase, Scamp raises
to four the number of Valiants available for the new model year. The Scamp
has distinctive trim. Wheel-lip moldings, drip moldings and a paint stripe,
which runs the length of the upper body, are all standard. Deluxe vinyl
interior trim, color-keyed carpeting, and a distinctive steering wheel also are
standard.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Thurs. & Fri. Open til 9

Other Evenings By Appointment
aT. 206 Tel. 359-8131 BELLE MEAD

Public Notice
NOTICE

*llq~rlcE¢ls hereby given that Chester Lolsen,
James Magec and Frank Lake, Commissioners
appOinted by the Mayor ,qnd Municipal Council
l o! the Township of Franklin, to m.,d~e anassess-
meat for certain local Improvements under an
Ordlnm’|ce ~,10. 370 adopted by the mayor and
Municipal Council on May 11, 196% providing
I for the construction and Instanatlon of curbs
land gutters on Main Street, have flied a report
of their assessment acc0mpaaledby a map show-

sxe invited to attend, i

lng the lands and real estate for which benellL~
have been assessed.

THE Mayor and blunlclpal Council will con-’
;Ider said report at a meeting to be held at
the Township Hall, Mlddlebush, N. J. onOctobor
22, 1970 at 8 o’clock P.M, Prevailing Time, at
whloh time and place all persons Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard.

The said report and map are now on file at!
he office of the Township Clerk and opento ex-Iamlnatlon by all Interested parties.

Mercer 12. Smith, Township Clerk.

FNR 10-1-70 IT
Fee,: $ 434

If your scotch
cats $2 more thavL
PaT, you should
be able to taste
the difference.

I’stk & T ,ItotJ D,~I ,ll,tan Co . N ¥ . 8b V,OOf

After a punt, the Pintos marched
56 "yards In four plays and regis-
tered on FtdtshuWs 26-yard Jaunt.

Uniforms and
U niform Pants Suits Smart Fashions

for’ -aersey Knits Mothers to Be
Dacron& Cotton

Dacron
Cottons VAo~r
R O(~ Maternity . :\?!
,J.77 up Needs "~

Smart She
Somerset Shopping Center ~

Somerville

/
Tel: 722-6060

Open nites til 9 p.m. ̄  Sat. til 6 p.m.
¯ i

RICH
KRAMMES

of Buick%
Profe.lonsl Sol|smog’
Award.

"If you prefer
Professional
Assistance
when purchasing
an automobile

think you
will like the
’NEW
APPROACH
HAPPY
CUSTOMER’

System that
J use."

CALL ME
ANYTIME
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Fennessy Buick

Opel
135.W. MJln St., ~mervllle

OF

SWIRL "N" CURL
MONDAY, OCT. 5

THE LARGEST BEAUTY SALON IN THE SOMERSET AREA

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STAFF OF 12 OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU!!

Shampoo & Set ............ $ 3.00
Haircut .................. 2.00
Hair Straightening .......... 12.50

com01ete
Permanent Wave ............ : 7.50

complete
Frosting ................. 12.50
Hair Color ................ 4.50

There is a FREE GIFT to the first 200 customers
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

WE SELL t ’IGS ¯ WIGLETS ̄  FALLS ̄  CASCADES
TEL. 356-0360

17’60 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET
(In the A&P Shopping Area) HOURS: M on -Thurs 9 to 6 p.ln. ¯ Fri til 9 p.iu..Sat 8 to 5 p.m.

Fiat 124 Spider
$3382

~~ How does Fiat do it for the price?

AUTOSPORT INC.
573 Thompson Ave., Bound Brook

¯ i ii

469.05011

From

Sl
¯ Corolkm
¯ M~k II--Wogons

PAGE ELEVEN

CAST MEMBER
Miss Kathy Flduk, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Flduk of
210 South llth Avenue, Manville,
will participate in the musical
fantasy, "Brlgadoon," staged by
Marymount College students.

-0-

~TELLA EXHIBIT
An exhlbltton of 35 paintlngeand

68 draw.ings,.pastels and water-
colors by Joseph Stella~ assembled
from private and public collec-
tions in New Jersey, will go on
view at the Rutgers University
Art Gallery Oct, 3.

J I I I I

.̄~iil~

NOW SHOWING NEW
1971 TOYOTAS

NEW

CORONA
s2126

In Stock!
Landcruisers-: Trucks

* Low $$ gown.~r 1st Poy’h Nov. * 100% Guarnnloe

CLOSE.OUT SAL|!
100% GUARANTEE RELIABLE USED tAgS!

USED CAR SHOPPERSi
DON’T SUY ’TIt YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

.o~.~ ............

’68 Mercury Cyclone 2-Dr,
Hardtop, V-8 Auto, Trans.,
Power Steering, Radio and
Heater W/Oval Tires, Vinyl
Roof .............. S2095

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, White Wall Tires.,
Wheel Covers ........ S 1950

’69 Pontiac Firebird Coupe,
Power Steering, Power Brakes,
Bucket Seats, 3 Speed, Vinyl
Roof.... ........... $2495

’66 T Bird Landau. Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Power
Windows and Factory Air
Conditioning, 390 V.8, Auto.
Trans ............... S 1895

’66 Mustang Coupe 3 Speed,
V-8 Engine, Vinyl Top, Air
Condition, Radio and Heater.
White sidewalls ..... $1495

’64 Ford Gal/500 4 door
sedan, V-8 Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, White Sidewalls,
Wheel Covers ......... $795

’68 Torino G.T. fastback 8
Cyl., Auto, Trans., Bucket
Seats, console, Power Steer-
ing, Radio, White Walls.
V.8 ............... $2095

’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop Fac"
tory Air Conditioning,
Brougham Trim, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Vinyl Roof."
.................. $1495

66 Ford Fairlane 500 Convert-
ible, 6 Cyl., Automatic.,
Power Steering., Radio &
Heater, White Walls... S 1250

’67 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr. Sedan.,
Auto. , Radio., Power Steer-
ing., W/S/Wall W/covers. $1495

’66 Ambassador 990, 4-Door
Sedan., 8 Cyl., Auto., Power
Steering/Power brakes, Radio,
White-wall Tires ..... $1295

’65 Ford LTD., 2-dr. Hard-
top., 352 V-8., Automatic., R
&H., Power Steering.. S 1195

’64 Ford Fairlane 500, 4-dr.
Sedan., V-8., Automatic., R &
H., White Sidewalls & full
wheel covers ......... $795

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE,, BOUNO BROOKEL 8.0072
IIII I, I I I
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| STADELE’S PIANOS AND
I ORGANS
I Thomas Organs

i Rodgers Organs
I Brat, d new Thomas Spinet

~ 75 walt all transistor,organ,
Color GIo m’usic, four families of
voices, 2 marfual, 13 pedals, wal.
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery.

ON LY S549
478 Union Ave. Route 28. Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

INEW COLONIALS

’:o , , : 2 e o ;:: ’ :: o J:::
and ready for immediate
occupancy. Close to part and
Weston Elementary School.
Liberal financing. Trade-in

dan available.
$34,900.

VALLEY VIEW
REALTORS
469.4336

264 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook, N¯J.

TIRED OF RIDING
BACK AND FORTH

TO THE CITY?
We have available two sales
positions in this area with a
fast growing, dynamic life in-
surance agency. Salary to
$1,000 a month (not a draw).
Call 754-5200.

Azaleas, $1 and up, Rhododen-
dron, $1.50 and up. Yews, $1.50
up.

DREAHOOK
AZALEA FARM

35 Dreahook Rd. Somerville, N.J.
Directions: 4 miles south of

Somerville Circle on Rt. 202, then
follow signs to Readington for 1
mile.
A. Rudko 725.5328i

v

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business¯ Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

S R.S.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK 3
BEDROOM RANCH ON 2
ACRES. MANY EXTRAS.
ONLY $23,500.

KENDALL PARK - LARGE 7
ROOM RANCH, 3 BED-
ROOMS, 2 FULL BATHS. IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION¯
LOW I NTEREST MORTG-
AGE MAY BE ASSURED
OR NEW FINANCING
AVAILABLE. $27,850.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
ON =/~ ACRE LOT. CLOSE TO
SCHOOLS ANDT RANSPOR-
TATION.. IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY. ASKING
$33,500.*

HIGHTSTOWN - EXTRA
LARGE B-ROOM, 2-STORY,
4 LARGE BEDROOMS, 2z/2
BATHS, FULL BASEMENT,
CENTRAL AIR, WALL-TO-
WALL CARPETING
THROUGHOUT. MORTG-
AGE MAY BE ASSUMED.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$32,500.*

SOUTH BRUNSWICK 7
ROOM CUSTOM-BUiLT
RANCH, 1800 SQ. FT. OF
LIVING AREA, 3 LARGE
BEDROOMS, 2 FULL
BATHS, FAMILY ROOM,
FORMAL DINING ROOM,
FULL BASEMENT, 1J/z ACRE
WOODED LOT. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. $ 37,000."

SOUTH BRUNSWICK-JUST
THE HOME FOR THAT
VERY LARGE FAMILY. 8
ROOM SPLIT LEVEL. 4
BEDROOMS, 2 FULL
BATHS, FULL BASEMENT,
2 CAR GARAGE. ALL IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION.
GOOD LOCATION. IMMEDI-
ATE OCCUPANCY. ONLY
$42,500.*

*’#A-FHA
FINANCING AVAILABLE
SUBJECT TO APPRAISAL
AND QUALIFI ED BUYER

MANY OTHER
LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Steele, Rosl0ff
&Smith

REALTORS

C
Ill I
II Mov~rAm srom~ rou s~l
[ i OR FOR REh"I’ -- 60 x 38, coy-|
I I ered porch with stone paUo, ~)xll
II 20, $ car garage. Brook alongll

border of property. House all
stone and wood constructlon
with wooden pegs, no nails. Too
beautltul to describe. Call for
particulars. North Branch area. I

4 FAMILY APARTMENT
HOUSE -- Bound Brook, 2 bed-
rooms each apartment. $4s,oee.

We have homes in all prlee
ranges.

We also have commercial and
Industrial acreage for sale.

~ANKLm-SOHeRSmr

JET AGENCY
Tel. 356.6464

~e 1UItlom Ave. Somet~lne

¯ " " "T

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Qu~dity Work

Russ’
STATIONERY SUPPLI ES,

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

Help Wanted

IT’S EASY 1"O SELL THE BEST
AVON will do the rest!! Fern fun anti
profitable business, call 725-5999
write P.O. 13ox 634, So. Bound Brook
N J,

Help Wanted

MGR., OPERATOR, Modern beaul
~lon located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for high earnings. For
furtber information call 725-1126.

SALES--H’USBAND-WIFE TEAN.:
Income to $1,000. monthly part time. I
Unlimited full time. Call Mr. Perweger
I:30-9 a.m¯ or 735-5976 p.m. I

WOMAN SALES CLERK, full time, 40
hours, 1 evening, hospitalization and
life insurance. Apply in person. L & S
Variety Store, Rustic Mall, Manville.

LAB
SECRETARY

Full time Men. - Fri. Knowledge of
medical terminology but not, es~ntial
Full company benefits. Call

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

AVON CALLING YOU-for an
excellent earning opportunity in your
own neighborltood. High earnings,
many new friends and pleasures. Call
now: 725-5999 or write; P.O. Box
634, South Bound Brook, N.J. 08880.

SURVEYOR TRAINEE: Young man
to learn land surveying. Excellent
opportunity for advancement. Raritan
Valley Engineering, Route 206,
Solnervillc, N.J. (201) 722-3100- 
equal opportunity employer.

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Experience helpful but not necessary,
lbr local and over-the-road hauling.
You can earn $10,000 to $15,000 per
year if you are willing to learn. For

- application call (201) 826-0079 
write Advance D.T. Dept. Edison,i
Industrial Center Administration Bldg.:
80, P, oute No. l, Edison, New Jerseyi
0~817

MEN & WOMEN earn :t frec set o:
World Book l’:neyclopedias for selling
only ten orders. For inforntation call
757-3366.

~.~,.,~ ,~3~ " ,j-
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen, B.C.S., LL.B,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
Seerecarial ¯ Switchboard

& Receptionist,
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming
We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

(̄201)-545-3910
1 ~Q,~UDanv St.. New Brunswick

RN’s

Full’time 7 - 3, 3 - 11, and 11 -7.Call

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck, local
and over the road. Diesel or gas;
experience helpful but not necessary.
You can earn over $4.00 per hour after
shorl training. For interview and

, application, call 315-458-2769, or
write Safety Dept., United Systems,
Inc., c/olnterstate Terlninal Bldg., 15
Dippold St., Syracuse, New York,
13211.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK CAPE COD older
6-room Cape Cod, oil heat, 1-car garage, 88 x 100 lot.
................................... $18,500.

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD. South Side of Manville. 4
rooms down, 2 rooms up¯ 2 baths, full basement.
Immediate occupancy .................. $27,500.

I
I CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO

Member of Somerset Co.my Multiple Listing

Realtors and Insurance
722-0070

42 Main St. Manville. N.J.
Bil I

Dance Instructor

Young lady schooled in ballet, modem and

jazz. Become dance master of local studio.

Ability to organize, supervise and instruct

teens and pre-teens. For complete details, call

722 - 0650

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

SSI
Help Wanted

SECRETARY

Work for group of Doctor’s. Must be
mature and experienced. Late stone.
Interesting position. Call Mrs. Brocntd

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

WE NEED 3 style-conscientious
women in this area¯ $300.00 wardrobe
can be earned by becoming a Beeline
fashion stylist. No experience
necessary. Car necessary. Call for
person al in terview: 755-3595, 722-1393’
and 752-0752.

IS WEDNESDAY YOUR
DAY OFF?

Here’s a chance to earn some extra
cash for one night’s work. Newspaper
delivery route from 10 P.M. Tuesday
until about 6 a.m. Wednesday. $3 per
hour to start. Call The Princeton
Packet (609) 924-3244 - Mr. Bennett
or Mr. Burke.

PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
SUPERVISORS

Challenging position for a clinical
specialist in psychiatric nursing.
Excellent opportunity to combine
direct patient care and education.
Master’s degree preferred. Salary
commensurate with education and
experience. Contact Director of
Nursing.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

TIRED OF TAKING ORDERS, being
under pressure, out on strike? Be your
own boss. Use your spare time to start
your own business. No risk. No
investment in stock. No limit to
earnings. Especially good for families
working together. Age, education
present unemployment unimportant.
Sincere desire and honest effort in
your spare time hours will change your
life. Take the first step out of that rut.
Phone: (201) 356-2032.

PART TIME - Telephone Solicitation-
selling subscriptions to your area news-
paper. Hourly rate plus subscription
bonus. Work a few evenings, mornings
or afternoons each week, at your con-
venience - in your own home. For fur-
thor information contact Mr. Bennett at
609-924-3244.

For Rent~Apts.

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT and
storage room. Stove and refrigerator
are furnished. Venetian blinds, heat
hot and cold water, also. No children
please. Call;. RA5-2554. 258 N. 2nd
Avenue, Manville.

Instruction----

~
PUT
YOURSELF
IN THE
DRIVER’S
SEATt

Train Now

MEN WANTED
EARN UP TO $12,000YR,

AND MORE

Drive Tr~,=tor Trailers
NO EXPEK/ENCE NECESSARY

APPROVED FOR THE
TRAINING OF VETERANS

FULL OR PART TIM E T RAINING

No amid to leave your preSent job
while training.

Those a¢.J:eptlKI can itrlnlle:
TUITION TERMS JOB GUIOANC[

(609) 443.1000
(201) 521-1100

Or arid name, addre~ & phone no.
to:

AMERICAN
TRAINING SERVICES INC.

Warren Plaza West
Suite 9, Dept. PP

Rt. 130. Hightstown. N.J. 08520

For Rent--Apts.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman on
a quiet street, 2 blocks off Main Street,
Maqville. Call: 725-6363 Days or
722-5524 Nights.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman
with kitchen privilege. Call :. 725-2769

FURNISHED ROOM F..OR gentleman.
Quiet street. 223 North 8th Ave.
Manville.

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE: Walnut desk with swivel
chair and desk chair. $55.00.
725-8435.

MY BIRTHDAY PINATAS conta~[oyI
charms, monsters, whistles, blowouts, J
etc., $5.50 complete. Partyware pats, I
40c (35c without hat). Delivery.]
Barbara, 201-359-8841.

- - I

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)

(open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
(Sat. til 6 P.M.)

OFFICE
SPACE

Somerville, N.J.
3600 sq. ft., wood paneled,
newly renovated, light end.
airy, g0od.llghnng. Pvh park-
Ing, easily access; aU mat.
h|ways. Addt’l. space avail.
Ideal branch spies, resufld%
Ingrg. 0r. bus.office.

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH"

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
h31THUR B, FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1970

I

Special Services I Instruction

I

lURK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
~e towable. Call 469-0304.

REMODELING: Garages, rcc rooms LEARN ;FO SWIM: Classes for children
and additions. Call All Work on Friday and Saturday. Courses start
Contracting Co., 206 Hwy., Belle on Oct. 2 and 3. One-hour leskons
Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000. lasting 10 weeks. Contact Mallard

Loyle, director of aquatics, Alma
White College, Zaraphath. Phone:
356-5520.

GIGANTIC YARD SALES - A whole GUITAR LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR
neighborhood (over 20homes)offers a HOME. Ilave your child learn and
bargain bonanza of treasures and useful enjoy music this fall. Call 526-1590.
items. Furniture, toys, appliances,.
bric-a-brac etc., etc. October 3 & 4, 1 -
5 p.m. Cherry Brook Dr. (off Cherry
Hill Road between Cherry Valley and REMOVAL & Firewood. P & W’

Rt. 518). Rain date Oct. 10 & I1. 369-4709.

Special Services
~B-O’B’S QUALITY FLOOR’
Cd~VERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
ardour-outdoor Carpeting. Free
:estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P..M.’

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
and service. Offices in Raritan, North
Plainfield and North Brunswick~ Never
a charge for service. Phone 249-0131.

byClose your pool, work done
experts. Call

All Work Co. Belle Mead
(201) 359-3000

206 Hwy., Belie Mead, N.J.

ALL MASONRY WORK: brick, block,
steps, patios, sidewalks and repairs.
526-1982 or 725-3028.

Bridgewater
$36,900

Impressive 3-bedroom Ranch on ~,~
acre landscaped f0t femur nO entry
foyer with brick pealer, Peneled~
family room sep4rate4 .from ~o
cabinet fill klteh4m by ̄  br ck dlv tier,
relied living .room overlooKIf~i on-¯
~.e foyer, formal dining room, 2[
Ills ~llths, allKne~ ~lrage, ~11 bzlsa~
mint, end many extras. 75’per cenT/
conventional morfgage available telqualified b~yer$.

Joseph J: Red
Agency

REALTOR
463 Washington Ave. Plscatawsy

968-3600
Member of Multlnla Listino

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to service and collect
from automatic dispensers. No experience needed ...
we establish account for you. Car, references and
$995.00 to $1885.00 cash capital necessary. 4 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent monthly income. Full time
more. For local interview, write, include telephone
number, Eagle Industries, 3938 Meadowbrook Road,
St. Louis Park, Minnesota 55426.

Hardgrove Realty, Inc., Realtor

Under Construction
Pike Brook Country Club Area

2 NEW BI-LEVELS, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2or 3 baths, 1
acre plus. Call us for information $43,900 and
$46,900.

OPEN WEEKENDS
VA-FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

58 North Bridge St., Somerville, N.J.
722.5546

Somerset Co~Jnty Multiple Listing

¯ LATHE HAND-Large Lathes
¯ MILLING HANDS
¯ BORING MILL HANDS

(Vortical and Hoelaonhd)

I at. Claim
Ind. ¢la==

Apply In Penon

MOTOR MACHINE CO., INC.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-25.34 EL’ 6-530(

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1967 Volkswagen. LoW
mileage. Good condition. Phone:
359-4280.

968 PONTIAC CATALINA.
Air-conditioned. Automatic, V-8,
radio. Power brakes, steering,
whitewalls. $2,050. 846-269 I.

I 0ill Weedl~d~ Ave~e
M J, 1116MWAV |l IIMIH, N.J.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brun.swick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

£elephone: CHarter 9-0347

COMPUTER PROGRAMMINg.

IBM 360 on premiseL. -.
.~ay and Evenifig Classes

5’r~ Lifetime p!acement service
Approved for Veteran training

Write for Free Booklet
or phone collect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

fohneriy Automation Institute
20 N/tssau St., Suite ~50.
Prindeton, N.J. 08540¢

(609) 92’b6555:
CERAMICS CLASS. For Beginners, six
weeks for $5.00 plus grcenware and
firing. Starting Monday, October 5.
Learn glazing and staining. Projecls will
include candlesticks, small stein and
yule log. Located in Franklin on
Ccdargrove Lane. Call: 844-8983.

ORGAN AND ACCORDION
LESSONS.
Beginner and intenuediate.
Call 722-5449.

Lost & Found
$75.00 REWARD FOR information
leading to whereabouts of our St.
Begnard. Missing and presumably
stolen the night of August 27. Please
call (6091 924-3968.
(ClaSsified continued on Page 13)

Important Lifetime Antique Collection

Public Auction
Donald Sislor’s - Bound Brook

Removed - American-Italian Club
500 Terhune Rd- Princeton, N.J,

Monday Oct. 5 - 9 A.M.
Exhibit Sunday, Oct. 4 - 1 to 5 P.M.

1500 Choice Collectors Treasuresll Fine custom &
Victorian...desks, breakfronts, lovely living & dining setsll ¯
100’s lovely rare art; cut & colored glass! Fine old china;
Bochm Pigeons; Wedgewood; lusters; figures, etc.! -- 100
Steins; Beautiful lamps & sconcesll Elegant Vict. Plate &
Silverll Something for Every onell 22 room mansionll

Lester & Robert Slat0ff - Auctioneers
Trenton, N.J. - (609) 393-4848

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
Experience in industrial maintenance skills such as weld-
ing and fabricating: pump, drive and conveyor mainten.
ante and repair; equipment installation, may qualify you
for positions in our maintenance department.

PRODUCTION OPERATORS
No prior experience required. We will train you to perform
material handling and equipment operation in our produc-
tion department.

Apply at

NJ STATE TRAINING & EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

525 Madison Avenue
PLAI NFIE LD, NEW JERSEY

Friday, Oct. 2nd 9A.M. to 4 P.M.
ask to see a representative of

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY

SOMERVILLE - Commercial - W. Main St., 27 ft. x
115 ft. building, basement, central air conditioning,
beauty parlor equipment also included.
............................... Asking $85,000

.BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR
SALE - Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough.
....................... $7,900. and up

NEW HOMES - TO BE BUILT Builders have
lots in Middlesex, Manville, Hillsborough,
Montgomery, South Bound Brook.
.... ............... Prices start at $26,900

.. MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level. 1% baths. At-
tached garage. Central air conditioning. WAII-

$OMER 
?

to-wall carpeting. 75x 100 improved lot withOFFICE SPACE ET FENCE CO. fenced backyard. Aluminum storms and

Chllln Link-Wood
screens ....................... $36,990.

3,500 SQ. FT. 0 F FL00 R SPACE, EAST MAIN ’X,,,’ JOSEPH BIELANSKI
STREET, SOMERVILLE.(0PPOSITE C0U RT HOUSE)

~
Installation Avanlable

CAN BE DIVIDED, DECORATED AND / "1 "Free Estimates" Real Estate Broker
PREPAREDTOSUlTYOuRNEEDS. " 932 KENNEDY BLVD, MANVILLE’ N.J. S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

72 =QAn.,....,, 1
¯ 725--6358 ’72~;--07~0

Open THursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

:P,

1
I
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NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that District )AFFECTINGTIIE LANI~ANDPnEMISESSIT-
Boards of Bogistry and Electiob In and for I UATED ON School Street and known as Lot(s)
the Township of Franklin. County of 112.06 Block 103 on the Tax Map of the Town-

*’ SOmerset, State of New Jersey, wilt moot ]ship of Franklin.at the places heroinaRor deslipmted on Tuos- JThls noBne Is sent to you as an ownerday, November 2, 1970, between the hours at Iof property affected hy the applioatlon to the
seven (7) a; m. and eight (8) p. m. for the IBoard of Ad]astment,
purpose of electing candidates for:

l - U, S. Senator
I . Member, House of Representatives
1 - Sheriff
1 - &Jrrogate
2 - Freeholders

PLACES OF R~:GLgTRY AND ELECTION:

District NO. I - Polling Place, Franklm
Park Fire ltouse, Lincoln Iltghway,

District No. 2 -Polling /~iace, Elizabeth
Avenue School

District No. 3 - Polling Place, Fire Bouso,
East Millstone

District No. 4 - Polling Place, Community
Volunteer Fire House lien:titan Street

District No. 9 - Polling Place, Community
Volunteer Fire House, ILamllton Street

District He. 6 - Polling Place, Kingston
Sohoo[, Kingston

District No. 7 - PoIbng Place, Pine Grove
Manor School, Pine Grove & IUghland Avenue

District No. 8 - Polling Place, Mlddlebush
Scboo], AmweH Road

District No. 0 - Polling Place, Grlggstown
Fire House, Grlggstown

District No. I0 - POlRng Place, Elizabeth
AVenUe School. Elizabeth Avenue

District No. II - Palling Place, Htllcrest
School, Franklth Blvd,

District No. 12 - Polling Place. Citizens
Club of Franklin Township Community Con-
tar, .’,5 Fuller Street

District No. 19 - Potting PlaCe, Pine Grove
School, Pine Grove & tBghland Avenue

District No. 14 - Potting Place, .’dlddlebush
Scboot. Amwell Road

District No. 1.5 - Polling Place, Pine Grove
School, Pine Grove & lltghland Avenue

District No. 16 - Polling Place, Conerly
SChool, Conerly Road

District No. 17 - Polling Place, Citizens Club
of Franklin Township Couununity Center, 95
Fuller Street

District No. 1B - Polling Place, MIddlebesh
F’/re lfouse

District No. 19 - Polling Place, MacAfoe
School, MacAfee Road

District No. 20 - polling Place. Conerly
SChool, Conerly Bead

District No. 21 - Potting Place, Community
Volunteer Fire Itouse, ll3ndlton Street

District No. 22 - /’-oiling /)lace, East Vrank-
tin Fire House, Pine Grove Avenue(Ball Room-
Rear Door)

District No. 23 - Pot!in: Place, Sampson
G. Smith l~terntediate School, AIowel} Road

District No. 24 - PoRing Place, ,MacAfee
School, MacAfoe Road

District No, 2.5 - Polling Place, Sampson
G. Smith Intermediate Scllool

District No, 26 - Polling Place, MacAft-,e
SChool, Mac,tft~ Road

District No. 27 - Polling Place, Conerly
School, ConerlY fiend

Yon inaY make inquiry as to the location
of the polling place in the district in which
you reside by calling the office of the Town-
ship Clerk at B44-9400 est, 7, S or 23, between
the hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P.,M., Monday through
Friday.

Mercer D. SmHh
Township Clerk

FNR 9-94-70 2t
FEE.- $ 28,80

NOTICE OF DECISIONS OF TIlE InI.12;BOR-
OUGH TOWNSIIIP BOARD OF ADJU.WTMFNT

At the September 15. 1970 meeting of the Bills-
horough Township Bo~rd of Adjustment the fol-
lowing decisions wore re.de: %’at|:Inca from
the previsions of Sections XlX-B(I) & (3) of 
Zoning Ordinance granted to Soathlnnd Cor-
poration to erect two slims on Lot 32A in Hloek
t03. Vnrhmee train tta, provisions of Section
XXVll of the ZontngOrdtn,,mce grantedtoGeorge
R. Farley to erect a dw;,lHng which fronts on
:m unimproved street. Recommendation to the
Township CommlHee the granting of a Use
Permit from the provisions of Section XRI-
1.2H of the Zoning Ordinance to George Daniel
(George’s Auto Body) for Lot 14. Block 174.

Phi’ills Veals. Clerk
Board of Adjustment

SSN 9-24-70 IT
Fe.,: S3.24

-0-

BOROUGH OF MANVII,I.E
NOTICE’OF

GENERAl, EI.ECTION

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that qualtfiedvot-
ors of the Borough of Manvtlle not already reg-
istered in said Bor~ugh Under the laws of the
State of New Jersey governing permanent regis-
tration may register or transfer with the Bor-
ough Clerk of said Borough of Manville at the
Municipal Building, 101 South Main Street,
2rid Floor. Manvnle. Newdersoy. or at the Board
of Elections. Count},’ AdmtnlstrnHon Building.
Somerville, New Jersey, st any lime up to and
Includthg September 24th, 1970.
HOURS:
DAIL%’ - 9:QO A.M. to 5100 P M (TIIURSDAY
UNTIl. 6:30 P.M.)

SPECIAL EVENING IIOURS
September 17. 18, 21. 22. 23. 24, 1970 - 6:00
P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

A hearing on this application by the Board of
Adjustment will be hold Nov. ,~, 1970, at St00
P.M, at the Township llall, Mlddlehnsh, Now
Jersey, (Franklin Township Municipal Build-
ing on Amwell Ro=:l - Location of Police Heed-
quarters.)

You may appear In person or by agent or at-
torney and present an}’ objdcBons which you
may have to the granting of this variance.

Dated: September 29. 1970

Goldex Realty CorForaBon
S5 School Street
Somerset, New Jersey

FNR 10-1-TO IT
Fee.: $ 0.04

-0-

OIU)[NANCE # 486

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TIlE
IMPROVEMENT OF VARIOUS STREETSIN
AND BY TIIE TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN
Bq TIlE COUNTY OF SOMERSET. NEW
J~RSEY, APPROPRfATING $198.d~0
TItEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $199.000 BONDS OR NOTES
OF TIIE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCll
APPROPBIATION.

RE rr ORDAINED BY TV~.~ TOWNSIIIP COUN-
CIL OF TI|E TOWNSIUP OF FRANKLRN, fN
rile COL~rrY OF SObIERSET, NEW JERSEY
[not less than two - thirds of all the members
lhereof affirmatively eoncurrlng) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement described In
;eolian 3 of this bond ordinance IS hereby au-

;~ a general improvement to be made
acquired by the Township of Franklin. in the

3aunty of Somerset, New Jersey. For the s:dd
improvement or purpose stated in s;dd Sec-
:ion 3, there Is hereby appropriated the sum
3f $198,450, said sum being inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made therefor and ln-
:ludtng the sum el $9.490 as the down payment

said Improvement or purpose required by
law and now available therefor by vlrtu~ of pro-

In a previously adopted budget or budgets
of the Township for capital improvement pur-

Section 2. For the flnmming of said Improve-
~ent of purpose and to meet the part of said
S198,450 approprtat/on not provided for by ap-
plication bereunder of said down payment, no-
gettable bonds of the Towoship are hereby au-
thorized to be issued in the principal amount
of $1B9,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
Now Jersey. In anticipation of the issuance of
said bonds and to temporarily finance said im-
provement or purpose, no:ethnic notes of the
Township in a principal amount not exceeding
$189,000 are hereby authorized to be issued
pursuant to and within the llmRattona pro-
scribed by said Law,

Section 3, (a) The improvement hereby au-
thorized and purpose for the financing of which
said obligations m’e to be Issaed Is the Im-
provement of the following streets in the Town-
ship by the construction tbereln of a new
bituminous concrete roadway pavement hav-
ing a useful life and durabtUty at least equal

to a roadway of Class B construction as re-
Iferred to In Section 40A :2-22 of said Local Pond
Law, together with incidental storm water sew-

and cross dr;dns, thcludthg all heros-I
sary or desirable catch basins, manholes, fit- =
tings, connecttoos and appurteueneos, and all
work or materials necessary for incidental
to said improvomeet, ,and all as shown on :rod
in accordance with the plans and speelBcations
therefur on file In the office of the Township
Clerk and hereby approved: Austin Avenue in
Its entirety Item Easton Avenae to dead end,
Beverly Avenue In its entirety from E ~ton Ave-

to dead end, Cast]oton Avenue from
E aston Avenue southwesterly I t 50 feet more or
less, Grandview Avenue from C~tletonAvanue
to Austin Avenue, Berry Street from Hamil-
ton Street to Churchill Avenue, Vnnderb/lt
Avenue from Hamilton Street to Barg~r Street,
and Berg, or Street from Vanderbllt Avenue
to 150 foot southerly of Johnson Rend.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds
notes to be issued for sMd purpose

ts $189,000.
(c) The estimated cost of said purpose is

$198,450 the excess thereof over the said osU-
mated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor beta: the amount of the sidd
$9,450 down payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The fallowing addRlonM matters
are hereby determined, declared, rec/tod and
stated:

(at The sMd purpose described in Section 3
of this bond ordinance Is not a current ex-
pense ,and Is a property or Improvement wblch
tile Township may lawfully acquire or m~keI

a g~uer,’d Improvement, and no part of tit0
cost thereof has been or shah be specially
assessed on property specially benefited there.

bye) The period of asontlness of said par-
pose within the limitations of said Local Bond
Law, according to the reasonable ltle tbereO!
computed tram the date of the said bonds au-
thorized by thin bond ordinance, Is l0 years,

(c) The supplemental debt statement re-
quired by said Law has been duly made and
filed tn the office of Ute Township Clerk =rod
a complete executed duplicate thereof has been
filed In the office of the Director of the DI-
vlsloo of Local Finance In tbe Dopsrtment of
CommunRy Atfalrs of the State of New Jot-
sey, and such statement shows that the gross
debt of the Township as defined In sMd Law Is
increased by the authorization of the bonds and

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF RESIDENCE or ! nnte.s provided for tn this bond ordinance by
application for transfer shall be msde either $189,000, ~ the said obl/gaitons outher-
by wrllten request forwarded to the Dora Clerk ized by this bond ordlnasce will be within Ml
or the County Board of Elections on forms debt limitations prescribed by aaid Law,
provided by said Bore Clerk or County Board (d) An nggregato amount not exceeding $36,-
of Elections. or by calling In person at the of- 500 for Int~rest on sa~d obligations, costs of
fire of the Bore Ch.rk or County Board of issuing said obligations, an~dnering costs and
Elections up to and lneludthg September 24th. other items of expense listed Io and per.
1970, . milled under section 40A:2-29 of satd Lawmay

NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN that District be included ,as part of the cost of said improve-

Board of ElecHons and Registry In and for the ment imd is included In tim foregoing estimate
Rorough of Manville, County of Somerset, State
of New Jersey will meal at the place here-
lnaRer desllptated on TUESDAY. NOVEM-
BER 3rd. 1070 betweer~ the hours of seven
(7) n.m. and eight (St p.m, (Eastern Sta0dand
TIME) for the purpase of olectlngt

One (It UnlWd States Senator
One (l) Member of the I[ouse of Bepresen-

tattves

thereof,
Seetton 5, The full faith and credit of Ihe Town-

ship are hereby pledged to the panctuM payment
of the prlnclpa! of and Interestonthe said obli-
gations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said
obligations shall be direct, unlimited obligations
of the Township, .and the TownsMp shall be ob-
Bgaiod to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable property within the Township for the
payment of said obligations and inter-

Public Notices
Townahlp may lawfully acquire or make as a

MERCER D. SMITlt
Township Clerk

FNR 10-1-70 IT
Fee.: $ |6.S~

oO-

TOWNSItlP OF HILI.~BQROUGH
NOTICE OF GENER A L E LE CTION

Notice Is hereby given thai District Boards
Elections and Registry In and for the Town-

ship of tllllsborough, County of Somerset. State
of New Jeraoy. will meet at the places desig-
nated horeuedor on:

TUESDAY, November 3. 1970

between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and S.:00 P.M,,
for the purpoue of electing:

(One) Conxresstonal Bepresentntlvo
(On(’) U. S. Senator
(One) Sborlff
(One) Surrogate
(Two) blombers Board of Chosen Freeholders

( 3 yr. term)
(Two) Members of the Township CommlHee

( 3 yr, term)

PI,ACES OF REGISTRV AND ELECTION

F/TeST DISTRrCT: Pelting Place: Neshanlc R0=
refined Church Chapel, Nesbanic, boanded on the
North hy Mill lane, on the East by East Moun-

AN OnDINANCE TO AMEND AN On- i general lmproventent, end no part of the coat
DINANCE ENTITLED "^N ORDINANCE thereof has been or nhall be spenlally as-
TO LIMrr AND fff~STRICT TO SpEC- sessed on property specially beneflled there-
IFIED DISTRICTS OR ZONES OR TO by.
REGULATE THEBEIN. BUILDING AND (b) The period of usefulness of said pur-
STRUCTURES, ACCORDING TO THErR pose within the I/mita(/ons ofea/d Local Bond ;
CONSTRUCTION ANDT]IE NATURE AND Luw, n¢ourding tO the rensonsb]e Bfe thereof
EXTENT OF THEIR USE IN FRANNLIN oomputad from the date of the said bonds au-
TOWNSHIP. SOMERSET COUICrY. NEW {hnrized by th[" bond ordinance, Is 10 years.
JERSEY." (c) The supplemental debtstatementroqaired

BE IW ORDAINED by the Township
the Township of Frnnklln. County of Somerset,
Stnte of New Jersey. that the 2onlng Ordinance
of the Townsh/p of Frankl/nof1958, as amend-
ed and supplemented Is berehy amended nnd sup-
plemented as follows*

SECTION I

by aatd Law has been duly made and fll0d
In the office of the Township Clerk and a
complele executed duplicate thereof has been
liled in the office o[ the Director of the Divi-
sion of Local Finance In the DePartment nf
Comnmnlty Atfairs of the State of New Jer-
sey, and such statement shows that the gross
debt el the Townehtp as defined tn said Law
Is /ncroased by the author/zatton of the bonds
and notes provided for In this bond ordinance

The Zoning Map referred to In Section W by $214,000, and the said obligationsauthor[zod
O~.slabllshment ot Zones), Paragraph 2 of by this bond ordinsnns wet be within all
the Franklln Township Zonlng Ordinance Is debt ]lnlitaUons prescribed by said law.
hereby ares.dad end supplemented by add|ngthe (d) An agl~’egate amount not exouedlng $42,-
followlng described property Into the B-I
Regional Buslneas Zone:

Begthnlng at a point tn the roar tot Hne of
Lot t30 tn Block 386 on the Franklin Town-
ship Tax Map, enid point being the intersec-
tion of the aforesaid rear lot IItm of Lot 136.
Block 3S6 with Ibe present B-l Zone boun-

dury line, thence running (1)North 9-0e 02~ West
174,05 feet to a point; thence (2) North 44r

30’ East 471.92 feet to a point;thence (9) North

000 for Interest on said obligeUons, costs of
tssnlng sabl ob]tgallons, onglneerins costs and
other itema of exPense liated in and permitted
under aectton 40A:2-20 of said Law may be in-
c|aded as part at the cost of said lmprovemant
nnd is included In the foregoing eatinmte there-
at.

Section 9. The full faith and credit of (he
Township are hereby pledged to the punctual
payment of the principal of and interest on
the said obligations anthor/zud by {his bondlain Road, on the West by the South Branch River 64e 27’ East 468.00 feet to a point; thence (4)

to Blackpoint /t’cad, and thence by Lnng /t111 North 99e 20’ East 5S0.20 feet to a point In the
Road, and on the South by the Tawnshtp Line. central lthe of Easton Avenue; thence (5) In 

southeasterly direction along the center line
SECOND DISTRICT: Polling Place - Hillsbor- of Easton Avenue to a point tn said center line
ough Township Vol. Fire ComPany No. 2, 375
Reals 20G South, Somerville, N. J. Bmlndod on
the North by Valley ROad, to Roycef(e|d Road,
to Trtangla Road to Route 206, on the Easl by
Route 200, on the South by Anlwelt Road tO
Pieasantvlow Road, anti on the West by Anten
Road to Valley Rnsd.

TItleD DISTRICT: PatUng Place: Munlclpa|
Bal]dtng, Neshan/c, bounded on the West and
North by the Rarltan River, on Ihu East by New
Center Road, South Branch Ro~d and Clawson
Avenue,

FOURTtl D1STRICTt Polling Place-Old Bloom-
lngdale School, Amwoll Road, Belle Mead,
Bounded on the North by Amwcl] Road. on the
East by Winow Road, on the South by Montgom-
ery Township, and on tile West by Ple1~aaiview
Road,

FIT’T[{ DLSTRICT: Ponlng Place: Sunnymead
Schne], Sunnymoad Road, bounded on the North
bv the Rarltan River, un the East by Manville;
on the South by Camplaln Head, and on the West
b}’ Route 200,

S]XTlt DISTBlCT: Polling Place: Ilillsborough
Tuwnsh(p Vet, Fire Company No. 2, 375 Route
206 SO[llh, Somerville, Bounded on the North
by the Rarltan River, an the East hy Route 20G
to Falcon Road to Sunnymead Road to Ilamilton’ I
ltoad to V,’lltow Roud (North) to Amwell Ro~d,
On t|lO South by AlnWoll Road anti oo the West
by Route 20G to Triangle Road to Raycefletd
Road te Valley Road to Auten Rid, d, to New
Centre Road, projected to the Raritan Blver.

SEVENTH DISTRICT: Polling Place - Sunny-
mead School, Snnnymead Road, bounded on lbo
North by Camplain Road, on the East by Man-
ellis, the Mll[s(ono River and Millstone, un
the smnh by AmweB Road to North Willow
Read and on the West by North WiUow Road
to Itam{lton Road, to Sonnymoad Road~ to Fat-
can Road, to Route 200 to Camplatn Road,

EIGHTII DISTRICT: Polling Place - Woodfern
Sc.hool, Woodfern Road, bounded on the North
by the South Branch River, on the West by
the Townsldp Line, on the South by the Town-
ship Lhle and Long Hill Road, anti on the East
by Long ttllt Roadt extended to Blackpo|nt Road.

J
NINTH DISTRICT: Polling Place - lbHsborough
ToWn~hJp Vo]anteer Fire CO. ~¢3, WOODS Road,

’Belle .Mead, bounded on Um North by Amwell
Rn~d, an the East by Millstone River, on the
.~uth b1’ Line Road, and on the West by ’,l’tHow
Bo3d,

TENTH DISTRICT: Polling Place - MuniciPal
Bulldlng, Neshan[c, bounded nn the north by
the Rarttan River and Cl:lwson Avenue~ Smltb
Branch Head and New Center Road~ boandPtl
on the East by Auten Road and Pleasant View
Road, on the South by Montgmnery Township
Line, and nn the West by l.;ast Mcmntainami Mi]i
LaOe.

Gont.ral Eleetlon will be held at ttm Polling
Places doslguated above on:

ordmaano. Said obligations shall be direct
unllndted obligations of the Township and the
Township ahall be obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes apon all the taxable property wRhln the
Township for the pay moat of said obligations and

at which said center Ilne Is Intersected b],’ the interest thereon without ItmUatlan of rate or
present B-l 2one beuednry line; thence (0) In amount.
a southwesterly direction along the present B-I Section 6, This bend ordlnanoa shall take
Zone boundary line through the center of the effect 20 days after the first publloaUoo there-
aforesaid Lot ]30, BlOck 986 to the point of after final adoption, as provided by said
and place of BeKtnnlng. Local Bond Law,

SECTiON [I Adopted: September 24, 1970

All ordlnances or parts of ordlnances in- ItlCIIARDJ. DRIVER
consistent with this ordinance are hereby Mayor

I repealed to the extent of such Inconsistency. Attest:
sECTION IlI

Each clause, section or sub-section of this
ardlnance shall be deemed a ooparate provi-
sthn with the Intent that tt aey such clause, sec-
tion ur sub-section should be declared invalld
the rom0~nder of the ordinance shell not he
effected.

SECTION IV

This ordinance shall lake effect lmmedlnle-
ly upOn adoption and publlcatinn pursuant tolnw

The foregoing ordinance was Introduced
at ;, regular meeting el the Township Council
of the Township of Franklin held on the 10tb
day of September 1970. and was then read the
ftrst time.

This ordthance will be further considered for
final passage by the said Township Coun-

MERCER D, SMITH
Townstlip Clerk

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance Publlsbed herewith hsa
been finally adopted on September 24, 1970
and the twenty - day period of lira t=tlon with-
in which a suit, action or Proceedtngquestioetng
the validity of suctl ordtrmnce can be cam menced
as prey dad In Um Local Deed Law, has begun
to run from the date of the first publication el
this statement.

ME RC E It D. SMITH
Townshtp Clerk

FNR 10-I-70 IT
FEE.: $ ~8,44
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cll at Sampson G. Smith School. Amwell Road.
Mlddlebush. New Jersey, on October 8. 1970, at TOWNSIRP OF InLI.~BORODGB - NOTICE OF
such time and place or at any time and place to RECISTRY AND GENERAL ELECTION
whlcb such meetlng may be adjourned. A]]

Interested wnl be ~lven an op- Nottce ta hereby given that any qualified vet-
, to be heardconcernlngsuch ordinance, er of the Township of Hnlsberough not already

registered In said Township under the laws of
MERCER D. SMITH New Jersey governing Permanent Registration
Township Clerk may re~ster or transfer with the Clerk of said

’NR 9-24-70 IT Township of Hlllsborough st tier office In the
Fee.: $13.14 Municipal Building, hlonday thru Friday,

¢3:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and September 17,
10, 21, 22, 23, end $4 from 9:00 to 4:00

ORDINANCE # 409 P..M. and 0:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. or at the Coun-
ty Board of Elections Office, Adminlstrallon

BO!~’D ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR Bund|ng. Somervlne, New Jersey a[ anyHmeup
THE .IMPltOVEMENT OF VARIOUS to and thc]udJng Thursdily. September 24, ]970
STREETS [N AND BY TIIE TOU,~SI[IP during the following hours: Daily from 9 a.m. to
OF FRANKLIN, IN THE COUNTY O1.’ 4 pro.. From Monday, Sept. 21 to Thursday.
SOMEItSET, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRI- Septomher 24, 1970. Inclusive dally tram 9a.m.
ATING $227,000 TIIEREFOR AND AU- to 9 p,m.
THORIZLN’G TIIE ISSUANCE OF $214,- I
000 BONDS OB NOT~S OF THE TOWN- On Thursday. September a4, 1970, the regls-
SIIIP FOR FINANCING SUCH APPRO- tratton beaks will be closed until after the forth
PItL%TION. coming General Election tO he held on

Tuesday. November 3. 1970.
BE IT ORDAINED BY TIlE TOWNSHIPCOUN-

CIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, EN Notice of change of residence or appllca-
TBE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY tton for traosfer of registration shall be made
(not less than two-thirds af all the memberseither by a.rlnon request forward~J to the Mu-
thereof afBrmattvely concnrrlng) AS FOL,- nlcipal Clerk or the County Board of Elections
LOWS: on forms provided by said Municipal Clerk or

Section 1. q’ne improvement described in Board or by calling In person nt the office
Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is hereby the Municipal Clerk or County Board of Elec-authorized aS a general improvement to be tlons up to and Including September 24. 1970.
made or acquired by The Towoshtp of FrankHo
in the Coanty of Somerset, New Jersey. For Notice Is hereby given that District
the said improvement or purpose stated tn of’Elections and Reglstrytn and for the Town.

TUESDAY. November 3, 1970 said Section 3, there is hereby appropriated the
sum of $226,090, said sum being inclusive of all

Any questions with regards to pelBng places appropriations heretofore mad,: hereforandin-
may Im addressed to the Township Clerk at the eluding the sum of $12,000 as the down Payment
Municipal Building, Amwell Road, Noshanle, , for satd improvement or purpose required by
N J., TelephoueNumber 369 - 4313. law and now available therefor by virtue of

provision In a previously adopted budget or
Catherine Santonastaso
Township Clerk

r.%SN 9-24-70 2t

I Fee’: $ 34.56

rN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF
WILLIAM JAMES LENNON AND JEANM, LEN-
NON HIS WIFE FOR LEAVE TO ASSUME TIIE
NAMES OF WILLIA.",I JAMES BRUGUIEIt AND
JEAN M. BRUGUtER. respectively

budgets of the Township for capital improve-
ment purposes.

Section 2. For tile financing of said im-
provement or purpose nod 1o meet the Part of I
said $a26,oo0 approprtatlon not provided for
by app[tcat(on horaunder of said down Payment,
negotlsb]e bonds of lhe Township are hereby
anthortzed to be issued in the principal amount
of $214,000 pursnsnt to the Local Bond Law
ot New Jersey. In anticipation of the issuance
of said bonds and ta temporarily finance said
improvement or purpose, negotiable notes of

ship of Hnlsborough, County of Somerset
State of New Jersey, win meet at the
hereln:fftor designated:

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1970
between the hours of seven a.m,
~ST) for the purpose Of electing candidates
for:

(Ot.~) Congressional RepresontaUve
(One) U, S. Senator
(One) Sheriff
(One) Snrrogate
(T~ ~) Members Board of Chosen Freeholders

(3 yr. term)
(Two) Members of the Township Committee

(3 yr. term)

PI.ACES OF REGISTRY AND Et.EL’TfON

the Township in a principal ainonnt not ex- FIRST DISTRICT: Polling Place: Neshanlc Re-
TO WBOIH IT MAY CONCERN: ceeding $214,000 are hereby authorized to be termed Church Chspel, Neshan/c, boundodonthe

TAKE NOTICE that the underai,j~ned ’#Ill ap- Issued pursuant to and within the limitations ,North by Mttl lane, on the East bY East Moan-
ply to the Somerset Count)" Court on the 23rd preseribed by said Law. tain Road, on the WestbytheSouth Brunch River
day cf October, 1970 at 9:30 in the forenoon Section 3, (a) T’ne Improvement hereby fo Rtaekpotht Road, and thence by Lohg Illll
nt the Court Rouse In the CRy of Spmnrvllle authorized and purpose far the financing of Road, and on the Soutb by lhe Township Llne.
New Jersey for a judgment nuthorlzlng them which said obligations are to be issued is the
to a.qsqlr.e the names of Wnltam James Bru- improvement of the following streets tn the
Ruler and Jean M. Brug~ler respectively. ] Township by the construction therein of a now SECOND DISTllICTt Polling Place - Hi)labor-

bituminous concrete roadway pavement Imvtng ough Township VoL Fire Company No. 2, 375
WILLIAM JAMES LENNON J a useful life and durabllRy at toast eqnal Route 20G South, $omervnle, N. J. Bounded on
JEAN M. LENNON to a roadway of Class B construction ;is rn- the North by VaBey Road, to RoyeeBeld Road, iferrod to in Section 40A:2-22 of said Local to Triangle Road to Route 20G, on the East by

STRONG. b"I’BONG. GAVARNf & LONGHI, ’ Bond Law, together with Incidental atorm we- Route 200, uu the South by A,nweil Road te
ESQS.. ter sewers and cress drains, including all Pieasanlvtew Road, and on the tt’ost by Auten

BY: Woodbrldge Strong. Esq. noceasary or dusirabla catch basins, man- Bead to Valley Road.
Attorneys for William James Lennon and Jean holes, tittle:s, cone.~otions and appurtenances,

M. Lennon and all work or materials necessary for or
303George Street incidental to said hnprovement, and all as
New Brunswick, Now Jersey shown on and in accordance with the plans and

specificatioos therefor on fl|o in the of Bco of
FNB 9-24-70 43" the Township Clerk and hereby approved: Mark
Fes,: $ 15,84 Street from Millstone Road to Matilda Ave-

nee, Victor Street from Millstone Road to
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the underslguad Pershing Avenue, Fuller Street from Franklin
has appe:dod to the Board of Adjustment of the Boulevard to Irving Street, Irving Street from

HONDAS r 0M THE MINITO THE MIGH1Y

i Always 200 cyclesn stock to choose from

TIIIRD DISTRICT: Polling Plsee~ Municipal
Balldlng, Noshsnlc, bounded on the West and
North by the RaJPIl=n River, on the East by New
Center Road, South Brtnch Road sad Cltwson
Avenue.

FOb~RTH DIb’TR|CTt Polling Place- Old B|oomo
Ingdele School. Amwell I~oad, Belle Mead,
Bounded on the Nm’th by Amwell Rend. on the
E~t by Willow Ro~. on the South by Mont-
gomerl" Township. and on the West by Plo,’usant-
view Rend.

FIFTll DISTRICT: l’olltng Piaee: Sunnymead
School, Sunnymeed Read, bounded on the North
by the Rarltan River, on the East by Manville,
on the South by Camplaln Road, and on the West
by Route 206.

SIXTh DISTRICT: Polling Place: HIIlsborough
7ownshlp Vol. Fire Compeny No. 2,375 Routs
.~00 South, Somerville, Boundod on the North
ny the l~ritsn River, on the East by Route 20S
to Falcon Road to Sunnymead Road to Hsmilton
Road to Willow Road (North) to Amwell Road,
on the South by Amwell Road end on the West
by Route 200 to Triangle Road to Roycefield
Road to Volley Road to Auten Road, to New
Centre Road, protested to the Rarltnn River.

SEVENTtl DISTRICT: Polling Place - Stmny-
mead School, Sunnymesd Road, bounded on the
North by Camplath Road, on the East by Man-
ville, the Mlllstoas River and Millstone~ on
the South by Amwell Road to North Willow
Road and on the West by North Willow Road
to Ilsmllton Road, to Sunnymead Road, to Fal-
coo Road, to Route Z00 to Csmptetn Reed.

EIGIITH DISTRICT: Polling Place - Woodfern
School~ Woo~ern Road, bounded on the North
by the South Breech River, on the West by
the Township I.Ine, on the South by the Town-
ship Line sad Long Hill Road, and on the East
by Long lltH Road, extended to BleckpOlnt Road.

NINTII DISTRICT: Polling Place - Hlllsborough
Township Volunteer Fire CO. #3, Woods Road,I
Belle Mead, bounded on the North b)’ Amwell
Road, on the East by Millstone River, on the
South by Line Road, and on the West by Willow
Road,

TENTH DISTRICT: Polling Place . Municipal
Building, Neshsnlc, bounded on the north hy
the Rarltan Rlver and Clswson Avenue, South
Branch Road and New Center Road, bounded
on the East by Auten Rood and Pleasant View
Road, on the South by Montgomery Township
Line, end on the West by East Motmt=lnand Mill
Lane.

Voters may’Inquire ;is Io the location of penlng
pl.~ces bI. enllthg the Election Clerk at ~69-
4313, between the hours of 9.00 .%rn. and 4:00
).m,

CATHERINE SANTONASTASO
TOWNSIIIP CLERK

Sb-~ 9-24-70
Fee.: 44.21}

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids
wHI be received by the Township of Frnnklln,
Somerset County, New Jersey. at the Saiopson
G. Smith School on IlamtltonStreet, Mlddlebosh.
N. J. on Octolmr 22, 1970ai8:00P.M. Prevailing,
Time for the construction of Concrete Curbs
=uld Gutters, Pavements and Storm Drains and
Incidental work and divided Into Three (3)
separate Contracts, all located in the Township of
Franklin, and generally described as
follows:

Contract #4 - Castleton Park area
Contract #5 - Berry Street
Contract #6 - Bergor Street and Vanderbllt

Street

Ballroad Avenue, Mlddlebash, N. J., and may
’be hmpee(ed by prosper(lye bidders durlng
business hours,

[ Bidders will be furnished with n copy of
{he specifications and prints of the drawings
lly the Township En¢lneer on proper notloe
and the payment of Ten ($10.00) Dollare

i for each Contract, which dnpesR will be re-
turned upon retffrn at the phms and speelBea-
tlons in good condition on or before the date
of the opening of the bids,

Bids must t~ made on the standard proposal
forms tn the manner designated therein and
required by the specifications, must be en-
O|OSOd In a sealed envelope bearing the name
and address of the bidder on the outside, ad-
dressed to the Township Counntl of the Town-
ship of Franklin, and must he accompanied’
bv a cortlRed chock upon n National or State,
B’nnk drawn ned made payat)le wilhout con-
d/tlon {othe Township of Franklin for not lnssl
than ten (t{~) per eent at the amount bid and
ho dellvor0d at the place and on the hour above
named,

By order of the Township Council of the
T0wnshlp of Franklin,

Mercer D, SmRh, Township Clerk =
FNR 10-I-70 IT
Fee.: $ 9.54 -0-

ORDINANCE # ,IS8

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISH~G AN AIR POLLUTIONCONTROL
FOR THE TOWNSIRP OF FRANKLIN.

NOTICE iS [IEREBY GWEN that the foregoing
ordinance was finally adopted by the Township
Council of the Township of Franklln :it a Regu-
lar Mooting hold on September 24, 1970,

MERCER D, sMrrll
T ownslltp Clerk

FNR 10-1-70 IT
Fee.: S

L80 .o.

NOTICE IS IIERERY GWEN that at a BeR’01ar
bleating of the TOwnship Council of the Town-
ship of Franklin hold onThursday, Septemhor 24,
1970, the following decision was rendered

GRANTED a condltlonal varbmce to the Frank,
tin State Bnnk for permission to construct a
parking ]ot for the use of Its employees on the
premises known as Block 231, Lots 1-8 on th;
Tax hlap

Do{ermlnatlon aS to tile abov0 decision Is o:
file In the offices of the Township Clerk and Is
available for inspection.

MERCER D. SMITtt
Township Clerk

FNR I0-I-70 IT
Fee,: $2.92

-0-

ORDINANCE # 487

AN ORDINANCE AMENDrNG AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE
AUTIIOR]7,1~qG ’rile PDTrC]]ASE OF A FRONT
END LOADER AND PROVIDING FOR TIIE
APPROPRIATION TIIEREOF BY TtFE TOWN-
SIll] ) OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNTY
NEW 3ERSEY

NOTICE IS BEREBY GreEN that the fore,
going ordinance was finally adopted by the
Township Councl! of the Township of Frank-
tin at a Regular Meetlng held on September
24. 1970.

MERCER D, SMWII
Townsb|p C le rE

FNR I0-I-70 IT
at which time asd place the bids will be pub- FEE,: $ 2,52
llcly opened nnd read,

Drawings. specifications and contract and FI~.OS~ TIE GAME
form of blds for the proposed work prepared
fly Rlmmey & Veghte Associates, Inc., Con-
sulttng En~neers, 1320 Ramtltan Street, Som-i HILLSBOROUGH "- The HilLs-
ersot N J approved bl, the Towns dp Councll...... ’ . ~Jborough freshman football team
of the Township of Frankl|n haw oeon files ..............
In the office of the Township Clerk and nrelWaS tleQ Dy zsorm nunteraon, t~-t~
available at the ofnce of theTownshlpEnglneer,~in the seasoll o~ner,

¢ ....... rolL._ .... . ,

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
A LITTLE OUT OF, THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY

PAGE THIRTEEN
(Classified continued from Page 1~,)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: DIAMOND engagcRtcnt ring in
the vicinity of Montgomery Shopping’
Center. Please call niter 6 p.m,:
359-3370

FOUND: Small black ntale cot,
possibly altered. Found in Belle Mead
area. Phone: (201) 359-6076.

Pets and Animals

One (It Sheriff
One (1) Surrogate
Two (2) Freeholders
Two (2) Members of the Common Couoell

Three (3) year term each

)LACES OF REGISTRY AND VOTING:

)ISTRICT NO. I polllng place IntheNortb End
~oluntoer Fire Company NO. 3 Fire House, North
:th A’%,enue, Manville, New Jersey,

tisTRICT NO. 2 polling place in the North End
’oltmteer Fire Company No. 3 Fire Iloase, North
th Avenue, Mnnvllle, New Jersey.

)ISTRICT NO. 3 pollthg piece In the Roa~evelt
cheat, North 4th Avenue and Brooks’ Boule-
ard, Manville, New Jersey.

~ISTR[CT NO. 4 poHIngp[sceththeMatnStreet
;haul, South MainStreet, Manville, New Jersey.

ISTR/CT NO, 5 polling place tn the Volunteer
Ire Company No. 1 Fire House, South 3rd
venue, Manville, New Jersey.

ISTRICT NO. 6 pollthg place In the Volunteer
ire Company No. 2 FtreHonse, South 13thAve-
ie, Manville, New Jersey.

[STRICT NO, 7 polling place in the West Csmp-
tn Road School, West Ctmplsth Road, Mlnvtlle,
~w Jersey.

STRICT NO, 8 pollthg pl=ce In the Civil De-
ass Building, 62 South Weiss Street, near
’ldge Street and of/lh~fAvnnue, Manville, New
rsey,

STHICT NO. 9 polling place In the Amerlcsn
,glen Hall, 429 South Main Street, Msnvltle,
~W JeFsey.
STRICT NO. 10 polling place in the Amerlasn
giO~ lfull, 429 South Main Street~ Manville,
w Jersey.

~’EGENERAL ELECTION WILL BE IIELD
TH~ POLLING PLACES DESIGNATED

I01/£ ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMRER 3rd, 1970

ll~ open fror~ 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. (Eastern
ndsrd Time)

Francis A. Pollack. Bore Clerk
I 9-24-70 21’
1",.:$29,88

-0-

.~ASE take notice that the undorslRllod has
0nled to the Board ot AdJustmani of the
~nshlp of Franklin for a variance from the
visions Ot Section(s) X’VII Para. lA ro-
toSEctloct XV[ Para. IG of the ZonlngOr-

nee of the Township of Frank]In, as amend-
to permit the sale of goods from the prem-

whore they are now manufactured and
ed.

eat thereon without llmltai[oe of rateor amount, TownsMp at Franklln for n variance from the
Section 6. This bond ordinrmco shall take provisions of Section(s) lx Pars. 4B of th0Zon-

effect 20 days at’tar the firstpubllcatlonthoroof In: Ordinance of the Township of Franklin,
,alter final adoption, ,as provtded by said Local
Bond Law.

Adopted: September 24, 19";0

RfCIIARD J. DRIVER
Mayor

Attest:
MERCER D. SMITII
Towashtp Clerk

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published herewith hss
been nnally adopted on September 24, 1970, and
the twenty - day period of limitation within v.’hlch
s sutt, sctlou or prneeedlng queattaningthevall-
dJty of such ordinance can be commenced, as pro-
VJded tn the Local Bond La% has be:tin to run
from the date of the first publication of this state-
ment.

Fuller Street to Somerset Street, Pershing
Avenno front Hamilton Street to Mark Streol,
Lawts Street from F’ranklin Boulevard to Nor-

as amended, to permit the erection of ma Avenue, Martin Street from FrankllnBoul-
Family Dwellings on oxtettnglot sizes ,’fffect- avard to Norms Avenue, Norms Avenue from
ing lands and premls0s situated on Van Doron Franklin Boulevard to ILamllton Street, Ralph
Ave, and known as Lot(s) 40, 42. 44. 45. 46. 47 Street from Norton Avenue to Matilda Avenue,
Block 78 on the Tns Map of the Township of Pine Grove Avenue from Highland Avanno to
Franklin. Blake Avenue, Rodney Avenne from l>ino

Grove Avenue to Franklin Boulevard, and Rod-
A hearing on this application by the Board ney Avenue from Franklin Boulevard to Oak-
of Adjustment will be held on Oct, 15, 1970, land Avenue.
at 0:00 tPM at the Township Hall, hltddle- (b) The estimated maximum aalount of bonds
bush, New Jersey, (Franklin Township Munl- or notes to be Issued for said purpose
ctpal Bulldtng on Amwell Road - lacatton of is $214,000.
Police Headquarters) (c) The estimated cost of said purpose ts

$2~’6,000 the excess thereof over the said estt-
You tnay appear In person or by ugont or ut- mated maxlmam amouut of bonds or notes to
or attorney and present any objections which be issued therefor being the amount of the
you may ha*to to (he grantlngofthlsvariasce, said $12.000 down P~ymenl for said Pur-

pose.
Daiedt ’3.Z0-70 Section 4. The {allowing additional mat-

Beatrice Qulck ters are hereby determlued, declared, recited
Rlngoos, N.J. and stated,

FNR 10-1-70 IT (at The said purpose deneritud in Section 
FEE.: $ 4.14 of this bond ordinance la not a current expense

-0- and ts a property or Improvement which the

TOY FOX TERRII’R PUPPIES, black
or ton and white, Male cllihuah,a pups.
Male fox gorricr, L:trgc type male.
chihuahua. (609) 799-I 148.

Real Estate For Sale
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Levitt
4-bcdroont culonial, 2=/., blithe. Central
AC. 2-car garage. Beautiful trees,
landscaping, Inany cxtr0s. 6% ntortg0ge
available. (201) 846-5727.

GARAGI- SAL/-: Sat. & Sun., Oct. 3 &
4. SI0rting at I 1 a.Rt,, |0 Buffs Drive,

Middlclmsh, N.J. (201) 844-8996.

Mdse. Wanted.
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
etc., solids or turnings: industrial,

business, private. Corregt market price,’,
cash paid. S.Klein Metals Co,, Inc. W
Camplain Rd., Rd, l, Somerville, N,J
08876, Phone (201) 722-2288

Speed.Wa#b Laundereffo
HILLSBORO SHOPPING PLAZA
ROUTE’206, HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.

A wee S WASH --- FeE $1.00
YES! WE WILL SORT--WASH--DRY-FOLD.-

A WEEKS WASH- (  STANDARDWASHER LOADS- 5O LBS.

FOR LOW, LOW, SERVICE FEE OF $1.00
( TOTAL COST APPROXIMATELY $3.30)

HOURS OF LABOR FOR $1.00
"’0 wonder service"

SO SAY OUR CUSTOMERS.
WHY DON’T YOU GIVE US A TRY

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

I
65 N, WEISS ST,, MANVILLE

[ ....

Open De/[y 9:30 to 5:30 -- Fr[. 9:30 te 9 014= I~t I
Cemplel~ lid, |AI Rote Sat, 9:30 to 5:30 eaelt ef i

~,n,a,m,~ PHONE RA 5-04114 ~,,.es I
,..e:w. |, ,, Closed Today Thurs. Only

¯ I I ii i i i i

 e e,k Ti k,lg. Be."1 B.,$,6, KI.,S,.T.h,e’ $89"
BULLETIN # 10 ,,,wo,o,,,u, ..o,op-o_,_,,v,c,.. Sprmg&Mattr. ........... 8SturdyChalrs .............

=/49"
~’=6 ~ KN’O’~W ??~=7

BUNK BED OUTFIT =109" 5.PC. MAPLE DINETTE

] I .... IRUGS 0HAIRS
II I

Carpeting & Room Sizo Rugs,

at Discounts. All Famous

Makes at 40% Savings

$89. NYLON 9 x 12 RUGS $1R_~gS

Choose from Every Kind -- Re-
clinera -- Rooken & Lounge
Chairs An Low Ag ............

$89.95EXTRA SPECIAL
RECLINERS

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

’259" 2591, g. $325. Medtterra.een 3.p,.. Reg. $325. Modern 3-Pc. Curv- S ~S
T.dpJe dreaser, roomy chest & ed Sectional with End Tobies
bed ......................... built.in .....................

........ }I BEODINII I I DINETTES

 eg. ,3,. F ,,to.s M, o ,,ol l S Qss
Type Box Spring & Mattress.

’89"Reg. $1}9. Qt,ih Top Orlho
Posture Box Spring & Matlress.

Reg. $99. Family Size 7-Pc.
Slain & Heat Proof Top Ta-
I,!e. 6 Deluxe Chlire .........

R,g. $69. Kitchen.Craft 5.Pc.
R,u,tze or Chrome ...........

Co:lvertib|e ,o,,s169,sBedroom Suite. TripM Dresser, h,’h,di.g Mattress-Day &
Roomy CI]est & Bed ......... N/ght Comfort .......... ; ....

’2°’ "" =134" Reg, $259. Early,merio,n So,a S209eSDoub}e Dresser, t’best & Book. & Matching Chair. Tweede or
caaa Bed ................... 1.’/gured Pr/nts ...............

I I I I ¯

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND
I I

m00. I u.,. ’"’ I
... .o,or,t 3 c,  .h$109 $199"
Finish Bedroom Suite ......... S0fa & 2 Matching Chaira...

Buy From The Warehouse&Save

iiii ;. i
t

Open Dsily 9i30 to 5:30
Fridsy 9:30 to 9:00

Ssturday 9:30 te S:30
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Tamburitzans In Concert
’"~ Bid ’n’ Buy Gets Under Way Saturday.

ROCKY HILL -- This sailing games calculated to keep

The Duquesne University
Tamburltzans will present a
concert on Sunday, Oct. 4 at
8 p.m. in the ChrlstThe King
School auditorium,

The Tamburttzans are a col-
legiate group composed of 32
highly talented foLk artists
dedicated to the preservation
of Slavic folk arts in the United
States. They take their name
from the instrumentthey play,
the tamburitza.

The group will appear in
Manville under the sponsorship
of Christ The King parish.
This concert marks the first
appearance of the folk group
in this area.

Walter W. Kolar, managing

director and producer of the
group, is reeotnized as the
foremost authority in the tam-
buritza field in America.

A skilllUl administrator, Mr.
Kolar continuously strives for
further growth and development
in every area of the Tambur-
Itzans’ corporate structure.

The professional credits of
the groupextend over the United
States, Canada, Europe, and
Latin America.

Serving as goodwill am-
bassadors for the State De-
partment, the Tamburitzans
made extended concert tours
of Europe in 1950 and 1952.

The Tamburitzanst concert
promises a musical experl-

MODELS COSTUME -- Miss Debby Havrilak, a member of the
Duquesne University Tamburitzans, models a Ukrainian costume.
nlmlanla uinlumnln

mS’-top in & See... I ~ FiIS Math
u A 8, M PAINT u
I l tENT I/r’+"" Ear,is

Ii N’ .R.A.U.’,=’I .I 13rd~.e Place .,
,I v n I t=, |!

Franklin High School m. -

n ATTACHMENTS n/ thematic team scored third

FOR TRACTORS ] place in n field of 27 schools
! !i in the Central ~ersey Main

YORK RAKE i J League meet held at East
I ¯ SWEEPERS i} Brunswick High School re-
l ¯ AERATORS I | cently.
n ¯ ROLLERS m| only two points separated

i the first and third place teams,m ¯ SPREADERS l
| Franklin was represented

~1 ,+~,.’~....~r~i~.L..’-<- I / at themeet by Juniors Tom LU-
i ,,~"-" ;~~ I/ binshki, Larry M ondi, Bob
! .~’~ "’ti li%~il" :| Hasner, and DOUg Powell, and

q ’~ ~ | by Guy Powell, a sopho-

n-~1~,~,, ! ~ more.
¯ ~.~.~~.~,. l The team is under the direc-

I~~~ n/ t,on of Mrs. ~uth ~elis a,d
l Mrs. Sandra Mlchelltfl of the

I "-~ 7 l~ mathematics d~partment.

A&M AINTlot 43 Bennett’s Lane, Somerset,
AND 1 ]has entered the Air War College,

i |the U. S. Air Force senior pro-700LRENTALS lfessional school, at the Air Uni-
696FranklinBoulevl.!= Iversity, Max~vell AFB, Ala,

I Sol/tier New lille/ l

ence based on authentic re-
production of costumes, songs,
and dances, presented by tal-
ented performers disciplined
in their art form,

Using more than 1000 authen-
tic costumes in each concert,
singing in more than a dozen
different European languages,
and performing the dances and
mkslc of as many countries,
the Tamburltzanst perform-
ance is an exciting two-hour
spectacle of color, music, and
d,’mce.

A constant source of amaxe-
ment is the versatility of the
individual performers, each of
whom plays several instru-
ments, dances, and vocalizes
with equal ease.

A prodigious violin virtuoso
may re-appear as a dynamic
warrior-dancer, and later as a
merry Balkan householder
leading festivities with a lusty
baritone voice.

Every Tamburttzan is a full-
time student at Duquesne Uni-
versity, Pittsburgh, Pa. Each
member receives a full-tuition
scholarship in exchange for
participation in the troupe.

Candidates are chosen on
the basis of academic achieve-
meat and proficiency as a sing-
er, dancer, or instrumentalist
As members finish their four
years of college and graduate,
their places in the group are
taken by incoming freshmen.
Thus, an entirely "new" Tam-
buritzan troupe is presented
to the public every four years.

-0-

Middlebush
PTA To Meet
Wednesday

The Middlebush School PTA will
hold Its first meeting of the year,
"Back to School Night" on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 7.

The officers for the 1970-71
year are: president - Charles
Chiovarou; first vice president-
Mrs. Charles Chiovarou; second
vice president - Mrs. Philip
Ericksen; honorary vice presi-
dent - Mrs. Garret Stiger; trea-
surer - Mrs. Willlam Kimball;
recording secretary - Mrs. Wasy
D’Cruz; and correspondlngsecre-
tary - Mrs. Roy Loux.

Committee chairmen are: li-
brary - Mrs. Robert Courtney;
membership - Mrs. William Kos-
ter; homeroom mothers - Mrs. Re#. 1.75
Charles Dosenback; cultural arts -Mrs. James Allegro; w.s =d MISS BRECK
means - Mrs. Louis Stani; inside
and outside publicity - Mrs. Frank
Georgiana; hospitality -Mrs.Wll- HAIR SPRAY
liam Kretschner; sunshine - Mrs.
Joseph /.,ella; and teacher repre- New 1 / millsentative - Miss Ann Dtamente.

16.oz. ~ ~
Mrs. James Allegro, cultural

ii~;;ll--

arts chairman, announced that
starting on Tuesday, Oct. 6, there
will be a gymnastics program
taught by Bob Gregory. A modern
dance program will begin on Oct.
9, taught by Miss Neseine Bat-
very. Both programs wlll be
held once a week after school.

dinghy will be the star attrac-
tion at ~e Bid ’n’ Buy fair
and auction on Saturday, Oct. 3.
Bidding gets under way at the
baseball field on Washington
Street at 10 a.m. and conUmles
until S p.m. The dinghy,, an eight
and a half foot fiberglass Job,
complete with sails oars, and
transom for outboard motor,
will go on the block at 2 p.m,
The auction, however, is only
part of the fun, with rides and

youngsters occupied, andbooths
displaying books, gourmet
treats, handicrafts, plants and
bulbs to tempt all ages. A
Christmas Boutique here will

be the first to herald the heigh-
he season. St~ffingupfor thebig
day are Mrs. Charles Stabler,
left, Mrs. Dan Hartmann, c¢>-
chairmen. Crew members are
Michael Meggitt and Harlem
Stabler ....

In this contemporary
style, coordinated...

GROUPING

$449"’

6-PC. BEDROOM GROUP5-PC. DINETTE OUTFIT1-PlEOE LIVINGROOM

Stmir

S54 - $200,=3oo,0
,, ,o

D , , , ’ - Bronzetone table with no- Stylish sofa and chair, 3
ror, mattress, box spring~ mar plastic top, 4 chairs__....._.~.__.~

acc.__en2 tables, two lamps.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147-40 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

PHONE: Free P~km# In Rt~’ I OWNED & I
RA5- I OPERATED BYI2020 CLOSED T BLANCHE

HURSDAY, OCT. 1 I ~.,~,e~, I
ALL DAY I ............ i

Reg. 1.09

PONDS
Angel Skin

LOTION

Reg. 39~

ST. JOSEPH
BABY ASPIRIN

2 80’s

BAND-AID

aeg. 79~ 20.10-5
Johnson & Johnson GROWERS PREMIUM

Covers
BAND AID ~.ooos,,.,,. LAWN

Plastic Strips BUILDER

44 ¢ 1.99

(~~~
... While The Selection is Great!

Z II W#/J 

S M, iLL DEPO IITHc LDS YOUR

.......... GIFT ’TIL (;HRISTMAS!!
MUG TREE NORCROSS HERSHEY IALPHA. KERll FLATSY I FLASHLIGHT

~’M%GS Rep 398 CHRISTMAS CARDS JR, BARS +
I _it. ~ Reg. SAG

~, Re,q. ,,;.,.. Reg. D

r 1.99] 199¢ ¢ .76111.861 9’


